
Black history 
survey begins

Jcct's first phase will be paid by 
•15.000 In contributions, she said.

Van Aradel aatd she haa been 
working on compiling black histo
ry in Central Florida —  what she 
calls "a blank page'* —  since she 
came here In 1 Bee.

"Virtually no written, docu
mented Information haa been 
compiled In one place about this 
particular ethnic group In Central 
Florida." Van Aradel said. "In  
order to put together a whole 
picture of history In Central Ftort-

Beachfront conservation
SANFORD -  The  ctty council will decide 

tonight whether to allocate money to study 
im provements to the Lake Monroe beachfront.

The  money la propoaed for a feasibility study 
to determine how to keep the sand along the 
lakeside dram washing Into the lake

O R L A N D O  -  T h e  O range  
County Historical Society will be 
surveying Seminole County for 
buildings that may All blank pages 
In Central Florida history.

Sara Van Arsdel of the society 
said a •15.000 grant from the 
Florida Bureau of Historic Pre
servation will help map out black 
history In Seminole County, which 
split from Orange County In 1913. 
The remaining coats of the pro-

Cross country hopes buUd
Hopes are buidlng across the county as cross 

country track season gets underway.
Lym an. Lake Howell and Lake Brantley enter 

the season with veteran squads and Lake Mary. 
Seminole and Oviedo squads building strong 
teams to challenge the veterans. To p  security planned

for legislative sesion
IW o'ro m iking toms rsslly 

strong preparations to gat 
ready, beoauaa w t ax pact a 
potentially hug# crowd of 
paopla with vary adamant 
positions ona way or th#

TA LLA H A S S EE —  Veteran observers of the 
Florida Legislature are aaylag they've never 
seen the level of security measure* that are 
being planned for October's apedal acaatoo on

The only thing to rival It. they say. la the 
stormy 1982 session In which tha Senate 
refused, on a 22-16 vote, to ratify the Equal 
Rights Amendment, an laaue that attracted 
hundreds of both pro- and anti-ERA support
ers to the capitol city.

It waa that experience, plus the widespread 
belief that the abortion Issue la more 
controversial and volatile, that haa law 
enforcement officials and others planning for 
the worst this (all.

James McPherson, head of Capitol security, 
■aid a task force representing his officers, the 
Tallahassee Pollcp Department, the Leon 
County sheriffs office, the Florida Highway

SANFORD -  A Seminole Circuit Court Jury 
began deliberating today the fate of a 2 1-year-old 
Winter Park man accused of sexually assaulting a 
56-year-old woman In her home in October of 
1987. •

Mark E. Osterbeck Is charged with four counts of 
sexual aaaault. breaking Into the woman's Winter 
Park home, kidnapping, two counts of battery and 
damaging property. Another charge of battery was 
dismissed by JudgeC. Vernon Mize Friday.

Osterbeck. who was living with his mother at the 
time, not far from the victim’s home, la accused of 
entering the women's home through a sliding door 
the night of Oct. 8. 1987 and ■■■ lilting th i wsmsw

both anti-abortion and abortion-rights 
advocates, trying to determine what to 
expect. But these organisers still haven't 
finalized their plana.

"W e really don't know what to expect." 
McPherson said. "Crowd control right now la 
what we're looking at. but we really don't 
have enough Information y e t"

SA R ASO TA -  The  bodies of cirrus king John 
Rlngllng and his wife Mabie were secretly 
shipped to a Florida cemetery after lying In 
temporary crypts In New Jersey during a 
SO-year family squabble, a published report 
said.

The bodies lie In temporary receivlngvaults at 
-  - -  v ~ ~  w dena in Port Charlotie,

reported In s  copyrighttha Ja m  pa 1 
story Monday.

The circus impresario once intended that the 
Rlngllng Museum of Art complex In Sarasota 
would become his final burial site, although 
some relatives said he later changed his mind 
because he didn't want the public walking over 
hla grave.

Whether the couple will finally be buried at 
, the museum depends on the outcome of the 
family feud. After 50 years. It Is still going 
strong.

Crowd gathara for Bakkar trial
C H A R LO TTE . N.C. —  The U.S. District Court 

took on the air of a camp meeting revival today 
as one-time P TL  supporters crowded behind 
police barricades to await the trial or evangelist 
J im  Bakker. charged with fleecing his dock at 
the television ministry.

A  parade of antl-Bakker protesters also 
gathered outside the courthouse where at
torneys were to make their opening statements. 
Included among them was a woman who 
arrived in a chauffeur-driven white stretch 
limousine.

Bakker's supporters and detractors quickly 
got Into a squabble over whether he Is a good 
man or the devil Incarnate.

"Mr. Bakker la guilty. I think he should be 
punished." Beverly Sparrow said as she 
emerged from the limousine. "He abused money 
and It haa ruined the ministry for the whole 
world."

Several people carrying picket signs critical of 
the preacher paraded in front of the courthouse.

Many In the crowd outside the courthwisc 
were hot-tempered as they traded oplrwjns 
about Bakker. but the hostility outside waslpst 
a prelude of what was likely to follow Inslcl as

An intelligence unit la also working with

British satellite blasts into space
owned by British Satellite Broad
casting Ltd. of London and built by 
Hughes Aircraft Co. of El Segundo. 
Calif. The cylindrical relay station 
was designed to beam news, sports, 
entertainment and other T V  pro
grams directly to private homes and 
businesses In Britain.

The flight plan called for the 
2.718-pound solar-powered satellite 
to be deployed Into a preliminary 
Sas Satellite. Fags SA

manned space shuttle In a bid to 
encourage developm ent of a 
private-sector rocket Industry.

"Today, we are entering a brand 
new era In the space Industry and 
many people are not aware yet that 
this era has even come.” said 
Stephanie Lee-Miller, director of 
commercial space transportation for 
the Department of Transportation.

Mounted atop the workhorse De
lta was the Marcopolo 1 satellite.

fuel boosters, roared to life at 6.59 
p.m. E D T  —  nine minutes late 
because of last-minute technical 
glitch —  and quickly climbed away 
through a clear blue sky from 
launch pad 17B at the Cape 
Canaveral Air Force Station.

The  flight m arked the first 
rocket-for-hlre commercial launch 
of a satellite by an American booster 
since President Ronald Reagan 
banned such payloads from NASA's

C A P E  C A N A V E R A L  -  A 
workhorse Delta rocket carrying a 
850 million British television relay 
station blasted off Sunday and 
thundered toward orbit In the first 
U.S. launch of a commercial satel
lite since the 1986 Challenger dis
aster.

The 112-foot. 830 million Delta, 
equipped with nine strap-on solid-

State spent $35 million on outside lawyers
sometimes as much as 1300 an hour, the 
newspaper said. State-employed lawyers cam an 
average of about $25 an hour.

The  Tribune also said state agencies have no 
standards for Judging the need for outside legal 
help or the size of the fees submitted for that 
work. j

Thcldramatlc rm  In outslie legal fees can be 
attributed In paflf'to a 1986-87 bookkeeping 
change requiring,Agencies to list expert witness 
fees, but some fees also go unrecorded by the 
comptroller, the newspaper said.

8*« Law yers, Pag* BA

Tribune. "1 would much rather have the children, 
who are waiting In line for day-care, benefit than 
a very few law firms that may not need the 
money.”

The  Tribune reported Sunday the state's 
outside legal expenses have Increased dramat
ically In tlrapast six years, rising from Just under 
•7.9 million to 834.9 million In the fiscal year 
that ended June 30. The newspaper cited records 
in the state comptroller’s office as the source for 
Its figures.

Those records show that state agencies 
routinely pay private lawyers *150 an hour, and

TAM PA —  The state of Florida spent nearly *35 
million on outside legal help last year, despite the 
fact that It employs about 700 lawyers of Its own.

Attorney General Bob Butterworth said he is 
••JEgcked" byllhe large legal tab. and he claimed 
toC m llllons could be saved If the state hired 
m je  full-time lawyers to do the work now done 
by high-priced outside attorneys.

"We can cut that spending and use the money 
on someone else.” Butterworth told The Tampa

osccutors and defense attorneys presei 
iclr opening arguments.

From Uni tod Pr— » Infomatlonal raportx

SANFORD —  Compliance with the water 
conservation rules In efTect In Seminole and 18 
other counties In the local water management 
district Is good, police report.

Sem inole C o u n ty  Sheriff’s Capt. Luke 
Stallworth said the first couple of days the rules 
were In eflect. Aug. 19. and 20. deputies Issued a 
lot of warnings to people whose lawn sprinklers 
were running at lnproper times. Since then, he 
said there have been very few violations 
discovered by deputies, and no arrests made of 
citations Issued.

Most of those who have been warned by

Partly cloudy and hot
Partly cloudy this 
afternoon with a 40 
percent chance of 
showers and a high 
In the mid 90s A 20 
percent chance of 
sh o w e rs to n ig h t, 
then clear with a low 
In the low 70s. Partly 
c lo u d y  tom orrow  
with a 50 percent 
chance of rain.

Partly
Cloudy
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AIDS recovery baffles doctors
looked porttculafty hopeless, so he retui 
lo his parents' home in St. Petersbur 
spend his Anal days with them.

But he beflmi to get better. By July i  
consumed with curiosity, he begin pedoctors.

Instead, the 41 -yeor-old pollen t appears to 
have recovered from Infections with the 
AIDS virus and a  related, deadly brain 
infection.

“ I'm cured." Webeck insists. “ How many 
more years do I have to live before I can use 
the word?*'

Dr. Sidney Houff. who treated Webeck at 
the National Institutes of Health, is not
witting to go that far. But the doctor admits 
the case is “extremely unusual, something 
that dumbfounded us."

"There's not a category 1 can put Ron In." 
noun m k i .

Webeck, who now has devoted his life to 
spreading the message that acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome la not an 
automatic death sentence, discussed his 
•Itutation In an Interview for Sunday 
editions of the St. Petersburg Times.

"I’ve seen people Ue down and let AIDS 
devour them because they think there's no 
hope." he said.

webeck. 41. said he haa watched 70 
friends and aquatntances die at AIDS and 
when he reflects on his own case. “ I could 
cry. but at the same time, m y licart pounds 
with happiness... ." h e  said.

"It seems so unreal. Why me? '

What be found were that all the compo- 
ijcnii oi w cocci ■ immune ijm e m  were j w  
about normal. What biffied Houff w m  that 
Webeck had the ususal number of B 
lympnocyrrm, wnne umuu c u u  u>u pra u e c 
antibodies against disease. Every other PML 
sufferer had produced vast numbers of B 
cells which carried the PML virus from the

Houff haa produced a “cell Una" —  
offspring of an original cell that can multiply 
into billions for study —  of Webeck’sBceh*. 
Thus far he has not unraveled the mystery.

Pour other patients are still living after 
bouts with PML. but for much shorter 
periods than Webeck and all but one are 
suffering other opportunistic infectiooa. The 
other patients have been given A 2 T . but

Candidates trade herbs 
in racially-divisive race Spouse abuse law tested 

in lesbian murder trial
Republicans have a chance lo 
capture a seat once considered a 
Democratic stronghold. The  
18th Congressional District seat 
w i»  new oy rtpper rrocn me 
early 1980a until his death In
BWijf *

Both President George Bush 
and Vice President Dan Quayle 
made appearances on behalf of 
the Republican candidate.

Roa-Lehtlnen'a Cuban heritage 
haa provided much of the focus 
for the special election, and 
triggered Its nastiest con
troversy. If elected. Roo-Lehttnen 
would become the first Cuban- 
born member of Congress.

T h e  c o n s e rv a t iv e  R o t - 
Lehtinen. a seven-year veteran 
of the state Legislature, refused 
to debate Rictunan after the 
Jewish lawyer and fanner presi
dent of the Florida B ar -re
peatedly described the district as 
an “ American" seat

Richman denied the charge, 
saying he used the slogan aa a 
way of criticizing the sentiment, 
expressed by Republican Party 
Chairman Lee Atwater.

beaten, slashed with a knife, tied up and thrown from 
w m  hospitalized In atable condition Monday and her MIAMI —  Voters once repre

sented by congressman Claude 
Pepper, D -F la .. w ill choose 
Tuesday between a Cuban- 
American legislator and a Jew 
ish lawyer in a bitterly contested 
race in which each candidate 
claims the other ta exploiting the 
city's ethnic tensions.

Republican state Sen. Hearts 
Ros-Lehtlnen and Democrat 
Gerald Richman each said In 
separate Interviews that the 
other sought to win by appealing 
to the mistrust dividing the 
district's Urge Cuban American 
population from other groups.

Both candidates also claimed 
their support transcended those 
ethnic divisions, despite poll 
results to the contrary, and 
predicted that crossover voters

14-year-old girl and probably saved her life. Vicksburg
MrftwHH f  Mkt.

The  victim, whose name wae not released, had ran away 
from her Shattmar, Fla., home and apparently Joined the four 
Mtaalsstppt suspects ta Florida far a return trip to Vicksburg.

All four suspects were charged with aggravated assault and 
kidnapping. Officials said the girl was bound, brutally beaten 
and slashed at least twice with a knife, then driven to a 30-foot 
high highway bridge in a remote ate and thrown over the side.

Nicaragua dttAins Ashing boats
S T . PETERSBURG -  TWO U A . fishing vessels and crews 

were detained by the Nicaraguan government following a 
routine search because operators could not provide proper 
identMcailon, a published report said Sunday.

The  8t. Petersburg Times said at least one of the boats wm  
baaed in Tarpon Springs. The  veseele and crews were being 
detained in the Caribbean port of Btuefldde.

The  Stale Department said two consular officials were 
dfapMchsd Friday td Btuefleida and were expected ta report 
back Monday.

According to the State Department, the boats were boarded 
Wednesday and detained by the Nicaraguan Defense Ministry. 
Both U.8. and Nicaraguan officials said the seven crew 
m embers were not harmed.

“The American citizens are safe and alive.” said Marine Cpl. 
Michael Moore at the U.S. embassy In Managua. " I  think they 
were irocn ra n o i.

The  boats were Identified aa Pete's Dream out of Tarpon 
Springs and Feacadora. whose home port was not known. One 
of the detained sailors waa Identified as Peter Rathey, 
namrsakr of Pete's Dream. None of the other detained crew

a ^  W  i ^  k’” ts because of tbs Hcfaof od»; 
claim they are powertms to

^fc irn iw m w B w fo a a a ^ Waw :. I s  t w e  e a M s .  m s i i
York University Professor homoaaxaala accused of 
Hatty MsgnUin, an expert  on murdering Ihdr farnnhovo 
doanmttc violence. toM The used the battered epouee 
Miami Herald. “But tt la not syndrome for their tfofanee.

ty's outcome.
A  poll conducted for Th e  

Miami Herald and W T V J -T V  and 
released Wednesday Indicated 
the race is too close to call, 
however, with voters split along 
strict ethnic lines.

The rtce has attracted na-

Felix strengthens, starts to turn northwest

N EW S FR O M  T H E  R EG IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

members were Identified.

Boy’s disappearance puaies police
GAINESVILLE —  Police were continuing their search for a 

13-year-old boy who disappeared Thursday night while his 
parents thought he was sleeping over at a friend's house.

Five detectives were following up on possible sightings of 
Danny Randall Jackson.

None of the aighunga was conclusive enough to positively 
identify the missing boy, said Sadie Darnell. spokeswoman for 
the Gainesville Police Department.

However, the child seen by people who called the police did 
not appear to be In distress, she said. "If that kid Is indeed 
Randy, that's basically good news.” Darnell said.

From United Prwa International reports

M IA M I -  T r o p i c a l  s to rm  F e lix  
strengthened slightly Sunday In the for
eastern Atlantic as U apparently began a 
turn to the northwest on a path that 
forecasters said would take It out of harm's
way.

"It appears to have begun the turn. We'll 
see If It continues turning." said Jack 
Beven, a meteorologist at the National 
Hurricane Center In Miami.

"There Is some strengthening, and there 
Is the p o s s ib ility  of som e fu rth e r 
strengthening." he added.

Beven said Felix may follow a path that 
would take it east of where former Hurri
cane Erin passed last week, well away from 

IfoU.any fondfo

"Right now. It doesn't seem too much of a 
threat to land.”  he said.

At 12 noon EO T. the center of the tropical 
storm was located near latitude 18.7 
degrees north and longitude 34.4 degrees 
west, or about 168 miles northwest of Sol In 
the Cape Verde Islands.

Felix waa moving toward the northwest at 
near 10 mph. and was likely to continue 
that motion Sunday, the center said.

Maximum sustained winds were 45 mph. 
with higher gusts In squalls. The center said 
some minor strenthenlng was likely over the 
next 13 hours.

Felix formed os tropical depression Friday 
and reached tropical storm strength Satur
day.

Forecasters at the center quit tracking 
Erin late Saturday, after the system lost

strength and was downgraded to tropical 
storm status. The  system's maximum 
sustained wlnda had weakened to about 55 
mph by Saturday night, and It waa moving 
to the northeast at about 35 mph. said Hal 
Gerrith. a hurricane forecaster at the center.

Erin was the the third system to reach 
hurricane strength during the 1969 Allan- 
tlc-Carlbbean hurricane season, which 
began June 1 and ends Nov. 30.

Hurricane Chamal struck the Texas coast 
Aug. 1. and Hurricane Dean sideswlpcd 
Bermuda, causing moderate damage but no 
Injuries, then fizzled over the Canadian 
province of Newfoundland In early August.

Tropical Storm Allison walloped Texas In 
late June, causing six deaths. Tropical
Storm Barry died in the Atlantic without 
making landfall.

■ » M ———— 
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TALLAHASSEE The dally 
number Sunday In tht Florida 
Lottery CASH 3 gsms was 4SO.

□  Straight Play (number* In ax act 
order): 8290 on a BOcsnt bat, $000 
on SI.
□ Boa 3 (numbers In any ordsr): 
MO for a Sbesnt bM, S1B0 on S1.
□ Box • (numbers In any ordsr):
8 0lS S t e n ? I W - .

i. t t ) In any ordsr on i  II
ordsr

bat.
□ Straight Box 6: 1290 in ordsr 

i, 140 if picked In combina
tion on SI bet.

i v m  w m i
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TH E  W EATH ER

Today...Partly cloudy this af
ternoon w ith  a 40 percent 
chance of showers. High tem
perature in the mid 90s a 
southeast wind at 5 mph.

Tonight...Partly cloudy with a 
20 percent chance of showers, 
then clearing with a low In the 
low to mid 70s.

To  morrow... Partly cloudy with 
a SO percent chance of afternoon 
showers and a high in the mid 
90s.

Exte n de d  forecast...C lear 
mornings and partly cloudy af
ternoons with a chance of af
ternoon showers and thun
derstorms.
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MONDAY:

S O LU N A K  TA B L E ) Min. 3:45 
a.m.. 4:00 p.m.; MaJ. 9:50 a.m.. 
10:15 p.m. TID E S : Daytdwa
Booth: highs. 6:37 a.m.. 7:10 
p.m .; low. 12:30 a .m .; Now 

4 j  S m yrn a  B«ach: highs. 6:42 
“ * a.ill..7.l5p.m .;low. 12:35a.m.

MIAMI -  F tor ids 2* hoof lemparalur.t
end rainfall etla m EOT 
City

aa---*----MBHDDVt
Mi Le Sola

Apalachicola n?j
Creelview M mm
Daytona Baech « n
Fort Lauderdale to 71
Fort Myere 11 7* trace
Gairwtville It 71 n
J act tone 1 lie 10 7) w
Key Watt ii n
Miami 11 J* n
Orlando M 74
Peneacoie 17 74 .44
Seretoie Bradenton It 71 .11
TalLihaeiee n  7j V
Tampa nn 140
Vers Bead) 17 7) .7)
Watt Palm Beach II 71

B O A T  IM O

Daytona Beach: Waves are 2 
feet with and semiglassy. Cur
rent Is to the north with a water 
temperature of 82 degrees. Now 
Sm yrna Beach: Waves arc 2 feet 
and semi-glassy. Current Is lo 
the north, with a  water tempera
ture of 81 degrees. Sun screen 
fuctor: 17.

St. Augustine to Jup iter Inlet 
Today wind east lo southeast 

10 kUt. Seas 2 to 3 ft. Hay and 
inland waters a ligh t chop. 
Isolated thunderstorms mainly 
near shore.

Tonight and Tuesday...wind 
mostly southeast 5 to 10 kts. 
Seas 2 fl or less. Bay and inland 
waters a light chop. Isolated 
thunderstorms.

T h e  high temperature In 
Sanford Sunday was 91 degrees 
and the overnight low waa 73 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall during the 
48-hour period ending at 8 a.m. 
Monday totalled 0.18 Inch.

T h t  temperature at 8 a.m. 
today waa 78 degrees and 
Sunday’s overnight low was 76. 
as recorded !\ Ihc National 
Weather Service at lie- Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:□■■■tttrm UB.____84□
URolntlvo hum idity....91 pet 
n w  tads. 8 s p k
□ Rainfall........ ............0.001a.
□Taday'a saam t.....7jB1 pm .
□ T m a m w 'i s«mriM....7;02

CMy A Ferecart 
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Anther ever 
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Blrmlnghempc 
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Denver pc 
Dee Me i nn  pc 
Detroit pe

F erg* pc 
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Little Rock «y 
Lee Angelo* t 
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SenDtofat 
teerttecy 
Spokane ty 
Washington pc
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rapt of a 33-yaar-«M 
i forced 
light on U A 1748.

Woman reports rapg,rotob*y
LONOWOOO -  

inrratHating the 
woman who said two 
when she stopped 
rural Longwood.

The woman said 
and that one of the men 
was forced to drive to 
while the 
reportedly 
awoke, a
420 from her purse.

C ASSELBER R Y —  A  ow n who allegedly entered a 
Casselberry  house without pirmtsaton  and battered a i 
there during an 
teen-age girt, has 
dwelling and battery.

Michael John Datra. 83. of S1S4-A Richland Rood. I 
waa arrested at the scene at 1415-C Aah Circle, at StlO a.m.
Sunday.

He la accueed of entering the bourn of Unden Cheriee
Snyder. 4a i
that Snyder and n wttneaa aubdued the i
for police.

38. of 1681 

adhpuhMMthetr

Wife i i y i  ih i  w m  bitttrad
CASSELBERRY -  Dtone C.

ExcaUbur Drive. Ceaeelhrrry. t  
husband allefedly shoved and hit 
house at about 1 a.m. Sunday,

That led to a charge of bat 
Mark Williamson. 3&  of the 
home following the reported fight.

if ovnjin ciwfyVQ wiui lovycvyi
SANFORD —  Sanford police report that a woman la 

suspected In several cases of having aUefedty forged company 
checka stolen from Hugh Eckel of Burma Bridge Bintera.

The checka were reportedly cashed at several local 
businesses since May. Wilma Lynette Jones. 36, of 1339 W 
13th St., Sanford, waa arrested In the 
police station. She 
forgery.
said additional charge* are pending.

Sunday at the 
several counts of forgery, uttering a 

Ibrgery, dealing in stolen property , theft and petty theft. Police

PoUcomon batlorod; m in  in t it id
SANFORD —  A Sanford policeman reports that i 

who was being arrested for running from him allegedly fought 
him. Injured the officer's elbow and knee, ana broke his
eye.

it led to charges of battery on a policeman and restating 
with and with out violence against Hubert Lee Williams. 
Williams waa arrested at 3:53 p.m. Sunday at 1006 W. 13th 
St., after he allegedly tried to run from police. Bond Is 64,000.

DUI arrests mad#
SANFORD —  The following people (ace a charge of driving 

under the Influence In Seminole County:
-H e cto r Lula Hemandei. 23. of 1930 Maple Ave.. Sanford, 

waa arrested at 1:19 a.m. Sunday after he allegedly drove 
erratically on Lake Mary Boulevard. Lake Mary. He also 
charged wtth reckless driving.

t— Raymond Wayns Lanier. 23. of Osceola Read, Gen eva, 
arrested at 11:15 p.m. Saturday after his car was seen weaving 
on State Road 46, east of Sanford.

Convtnltnc# itora robbod
APOPKA —  Seminole County sheriff's deputies are In

vestigating the 4 a.m. Monday robbery of Cumberland Farms. 
1200 State Road 436. rural Apopka. The robber, who bought a 
candy bar and then reached Into the cash drawer of the store, 
got away with an undisclosed amount of cash.

Gutst accuMd off tfiofft
LONGW OOD —  A  woman who allegedly visited the 

Longwood home of Kenneth Schneider Ju ly  21 and left 
allegedly taking five Hummel figurines when Schneider left the 
room has been charged with grand theft In the case.

Seminole County sheriff's deputies report Schneider had met 
the woman In a bar and she accompanied him home, where 
they watched televlaon until the woman left allegedly taking 
the 4500 figurines, which belong to Schneider's parents. The 
Items were stolen from 109 Red Bay Drive, Longwood.

Investigator Eric Bryant tracked the suspect down and 
recovered the figurines, which were reportedly Identified by the 
owner.

That led to the arrest at 1:51 p.m. Wednesday of Cathy Jo  
Holcomb. 29.854 St. Johns River Drive. Sanford. Holcomb was 
reportedly Identified as a suspect by both Schneider and 
another witness In photo lineups, a sheriff"■ report said. Bond 
lsil.000 .

Man chargad with robbery attempt
CASSELBERRY —  One suspect has been arrested and a 

second is being sought In connection with the April 7 
attempted robbery of Jewelry Etc., on Red Bug Lake Road, 
rural Casselberry, and for allegedly falsely Imprisoning a store 
worker.

Anthony M. Tomnaaello. 20. 640 Cambridge Court. Cassel
berry. was charged with attempted robbery and false 
Imprisonment In the case. He was arrested at 1 p.m. 
Wednesday by Seminole County sheriff's deputies after 
reportedly being Identified in a police photo lineup.

The victim said the suspects entered the store twice. On the 
return visit the victim waa grabbed by the neck and thrown to 
the floor. The  victim struggled and as he reached for an alarm 
button the robbers ran out without stealing anything.

Bond for Tomnaaello la 44,000.

1— R O U C Y  I
SATURDAY

• 11:36 a.tn. -  2624 S. 
Sanford Ave.. false alarm.

• 12:37 a.m. -  813 S. 
French Ave,, trauma call, 
man, 45, not transported.

• 1:54 a.m, —  (0 Randolph 
Court. Apt. 172. medical call, 
man, not transported.

•2:53 p.m. -  217 S. Park 
Ave.. fuel spilled from gas 
pump, washed down.

• 4 : 3 6  p . m .  —  9 1 5  
Mellonvllle Ave.. medical call, 
male, 77. not transported.

• 5:09 p.m. —  2619 Airport 
Blvd.. fuel spill from auto, 
washed down.

•5:28 p.m. —  801 Magnolia 
Ave., medical call, girl, 1, not 
transported.

10:21 p.m. —  1300 block of 
W. 16th St., report of smoke 
In area, no fire.

11:34 p.m. -  7499 Old

Orlando Hwy., trauma call, 
man. 26. not transported. 
SUNDAY

• 1:41 p .m . —  106V4 
Magnolia Ave., trauma call, 
girl, 3, not transported.

• 1:44 p.m. -  2505 Laurel 
Ave.. medical call. man. not 
transported.

•3:45 p.m. —  2323 Re- 
vona. medical call, woman. 
79. transported to Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

•6:43 p.m. -  behind 1201 
S. Park Ave., Are In dumpster, 
extinguished.

• 7:09 p.m. -  1704 W. 
Ninth St., medical call. male, 
transported to Central Florida 
Regional Hospital.

• 9 :08 p .m . —  815 S. 
French Ave.. trauma call, boy, 
17. man. 38. man. unknown 
age. not transported.

Long, tall drink
Erie WMarman, 16, of L ite  Mary, a Junior at Lak« Mary 
School whore ho la •  percussion playsr In ths msrchlng 
tskss sb resk  during s  reesnt hot sftsmoon preetlcs.

Mistakes cost taxpayers 
in Margate a big bundle

M A R O A TE  -  A  series or 
mistakes In the construction of a 
94.7 million city complex has 
ended up costing Margate tax
payers a bundle ofs

design changes and reconstruc
tion may hike the price tag by 
another $1 million. The Miami 
Herald reported Sunday.

“ It's a mesa,” Mayor Leonard 
Wclslnger told the newspaper.

A little over a month after 
residents of the west Broward 
County city voted In 1986 to 
build a new City Hall, construc
tion workers broke ground on 
the project. But those workers 
had no plans.

The architect's drawings were 
still In the works.

David Easterman. one of the 
project's contractors, told the 
City Commission that a former 
city manager had ordered the 
builders to begin work anyway.

The cost: 478.000.
Margate taxpayers also are 

footing the b ill for other 
mistakes as well, now that the

Baby dies after punch 
in face, dad charged

S T .  P E T E R S B U R G  -  A 
6-week-old baby girl died after 
her father punched her In the 
face, and aggravated child abuse 
charges against the man may be 
upgraded pending autopsy re
sults. police said.

T h e  c a u s e  o f  C r y s t a l  
Woodward's death was not Im
m e diate ly  k n o w n , and an 
autopay was to be performed 
Monday.

Officials at Bayfront Medical 
Center telephoned police shortly 
before 1:30 a.m. Sunday to 
report the baby was dead, re
portedly from Injuries caused 
when she fell from her father's 
arms.

During questioning. David W. 
Woodward, 20. admitted to 
police that he punched his 
daughter in the face "an un
determined amount of times" 
Wednesday when he became 
frustrated by her crying, the 
police statement said.

Woodward was charged with 
aggravated child abuse because

Correction
The omission o f the word 

"not" reversed the meaning 
of a statement attributed to 
Seminole County Commis
sioner Fred Streetroan In a 
story Friday about him con
tacting state Department of 
Transportation officials In 
DeLand.

What Strcetman said in a 
letter was that county Com
missioner Jennifer Kelley did 
not represent the official posi
tion of the Seminole County 
Expressway Authority when 
she accused D O T officials of 
denying her access to their 
files.

Delayed sewer work 
yields extra money
ntTwo starr wnraf

LONOW OOO -  An additional 
6141.787 to available In the 
1069-90 budget because three 
wastewater sewer service pro
jects win be delayed until 1991 
due to an anticipated 45 million 
state loan w h ich  waa not 
approved.

The  6141,787 waa transfered 
Into the general fund from the 
mterpnee runu, HcnPciFCit 
Administrator Michael Abels on 
Friday called the extra money a 
"short-term gain" because when 
those projects are undertaken, 
the city win have to pay at that

A  b u d g e t  w o rk a e a a lo n  
Thursday night waa the final 
time the commission will In
formally review the budget be
fore It Is adopted Oct. 1,

Th e  commission Informally 
decided to use 624.921 of the 
funds to buy lights for the

ballftelds at Candy land Park. 
Abels said that saves the city 
from having to finance the lights 
as was originally proposed.

T h e  rem aining m oney —  
8116.966 -  will temporarily be 
placed In the contingency fund 
until the commission decides 
what to do with It. Abels aald.

"W e did not make a decision 
and we will determine at a later 
date what we will do with the 
balance." Mayor Hank Hardy 
said Friday morning.

The loas of the anticipated 65 
m illio n  loan for the three 
wastewater collection projects 
drops the preliminary 618.7 
million budget to 810.7 million. 
No Increase In property MR has 
been proposed. It la 4.15 mills 
per 61,000 of a 
value.

property

Tw o  public hearings on the 
budget will be Sept. H  and Sept. 
25 at regularly-scheduled com
mission meetings.

Sanford commission votss 
on money for marina beach
• f
n w n  n a n  wfiiff

city complex Is nearly complete. 
The complex Includes a city hall. 
(Ire station, community center 
and a senior dllsens center.

For example, no one bothered 
to measure the fire house. As It 
turns out. the fire truck waa 16 
feet too long for the budding.

The cost to fix the problem: 
645.000.

The city also must make 
repairs to Its new Jail.

Lt. Pat Carracher shot up the 
place after he accidently locked 
himself Into one of the holding 
cells. Carracher's yells for help 
went unheeded, so he pulled his 
9mm handgun and began firing.

He pumped 23 rounds Into the 
steel lock, live rounds Into a steel 
door and four rounds through a 
window. The cost of repair has 
yet to be determined.

The city also vetoed a 49.000 
antenna planned for atop City 
Hall, deciding Instead to Install lt 
on the fire station. The added 
cost: 4190.000.

Last week, the city com 
mission agreed to pay two con
tractors 4325.000 for cost over
runs.

SANFORD —  The city com
m issio n  to n ig h t w ill vote 
whether to pull 615.000 from 
city reserves to study possible 
Im provem ents to the Lake 
Monroe beachfront.

The  tourism committee of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce has asked the city for 
615,000 to hire a University of 
Florida engineer to study ways 
to keep northwest winds and 
waves from washing sands back 
Into the lake channel.

At a city commission work 
•eaatan last week. Commissioner 
A.A. McClanahan said, "We're 
not talking about 615.000; we're 
talking about 665.000."

In May the chamber waa 
awarded a 850,000 county 
tourism development grant, on 
(he condition thud the money la 
matched by the city.

Dave Farr, chamber executive 
director, said the tourism devel
opment council grant must be

used between Oct. 1 and Sept. 
30. 1990. The grant cannot be 
used for feasibility studies, and 
must be matched by the city.

McClanahan said he waa also 
concerned that the city would 
pay for a feasibility study that 
may not be followed up. "W e’ve 
had a lot of studies sitting on the 
shelf for about 15 years now." he

But BUI Simmons, etty director 
of engineering and planning, 
called the feasibility study "In 
valuable  Inform ation" that 
would be the first to teU the city 
If the beach could be stabilised 
and how much such a project 
would cost.

Hsiang Wang, a University of 
Florida professor of coastal and 
oceanographic engineering, vis
ited the lake earlier this sum
mer. In a Ju ly  20 letter to the 
chamber, he said, "1...believe 
that a viable solution can be 
attained to maintain an at
tractive beach as well as to 
pXPtect the channel."

Players fail to pick s ix^ i 
Lotto Jackpot rolls over

TALLA H AS SEE -  The state's 
g ra n d  prise Lotto jackp o t 
swelled to an estimated 812 
million Sunday after players 
failed to match all six winning 
Lotto numbers in the weekly 
drawing, lottery officials said.

Although Saturday's drawing 
produced more than 220.000 
winners, no ticket sold matched 
all six wtnnlng numbers, official 
said.

The winning Lotto numbers 
drawn Saturday were 5. 20, 25. 
34.42 and 45.

iiliiunt
Lo ttery  officials said 177 

players matched five of the 
numbers to win 64,561 each. 
Another 10.817 players picked 
four of six to win 6109. whUe 
209.889 players picked three of 
six winners to win 65.50 apiece.

Last week’s estimated Lotto 
Jackpot waa 66 million. The 
prtxe this week la estimated at 
812 mUlion If paid to a single 
winner In 20 annual payments, 
lottery officials said.
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the Infant suffered "substantial 
bruises." and eventually died. 
Pinellas County Jail records 
show.

He was Jailed In lieu of 
450.000 ball. Charges against 
Woodward may be upgraded 
based on the autopsy findings, 
authorities said.

Despite Woodward's arrest 
and the baby’s death, the child's 
mother said she would remain 
by his side.

" I ’ve already told him that. If 
she died because of It. I'm not 
going to blame him, because he 
didn't mean to do It," said 
Woodward's fiancee Sandra 
Stewart. 20. "He Just snapped.

S t e w a r t  s a i d  sh e  a n d  
Woodward were playing cards in 
the home they share about 11:30 
p.m. Saturday when Crystal let 
out a cry.

“ We didn't really think any
thing of It," she said. "If she was 
hungry, she would have kept 
crying."

Woodward checked on the 
baby a half-hour later, discov
ered she wasn't breathing.
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How to find money for East Europe

Few er trees, 
fewer songbirds

One effect of tropica] deforestation is 
particularly iffattr— tag The population of 
migratory soadbtrda In the United States Is

voluntary, but tt

the supply of oxygen on Barth and malntlan- 
teg a normal cycle ofrahdhH and evaporation, 
but also adds pollutants to the atmosphere 
that can contribute to wind and water 
erosion. The land once cleared to usually only 
of limited fertility, and In a few years, new

Force alone will 
not win drug war

WASHINGTON —  The U.S. government Is 
waging a m ighty war on drugs. And 
sometimes at night, along the dangerous 
front lines at the U.S.-Mexlean border, your 
highly trained troops dreaa up aa cactus.

Funny, maybe. But not half aa funny aa 
spending S35 million for radar balloons that 
as yet haven't managed to nail a single heroin 
or cocaine trafficker. The cactus costumes 
worn by the National Guard are part of a S3.B 
million drug-fighting grant.

forest habitat in the Ui 
for much, of .the so 
Patuxent raaaamharv

dtcate that Ute drug T  I*
c r i s i s  c o n c e r n s  X  —
A m e r i c a n s  m o r e
than AIDS or nuclear ^ ■ g g r  f l  1
war. Drugs are In the M
nation s face, and M  j i
killing your friends. ^
your uunlly and even
some of your heroes. WFadaral

d̂ vV* whence dfuo-buaterawhite Hhau. « ^  artfarmors
overwhelmsd‘ J " than they letcommitment to win —_  ■

the war on drags, our 0
federal drug-busters -----------------------------------------
ore far more overwhelmed than they let on. 

Consider that the U.S. government spends

show that ouly foreat-dweUtng birds 
ahrub-dwetting species, ere decttmng.

Migratory birds require good win We take the view mat If you can’t stand the position, you should stay out
4  M i a ----------- l ------------------------* mgrounds, where there la auffucient food and 

habitat for them to wait out the months 
before their breeding seasons. Without 
enough forest, tree-dwelling birds can't find 
enough cover and fewer survive to migrate 
north to breed.

What would the woods and the meadows, 
the pastures and the country roads be 
without the songbirds? Not silent, perhaps, 
but certainly not as beautiful.

The Patuxent researchers have offered 
Americans yet another reason to encourage 
nations ouch aa Brazil and Its Central and 
South American neighbors to preserve their 
irreplacable tropical forests.

States bristle at U.S. tactics
WASHINGTON -  Back in the dawn of the 

Reagan Revolution, the White House and a 
complacent Congress connived to shrink the 
federal social-sendees role and leave It to the 
states to pick up the pieces.

Now those supposed adversaries. President 
Bush and the Capitol Hill Democrats, appear to 
have a new game: Pass bills suggesting they're 
kinder and gentler, on every front from child 
care to Medicaid for poor families. But then use 
the tool of federal ''mandates'' to oblige the 
states to provide services and also pick up a big 
part of the tab.

That way. President Bush can keep his "no 
new taxes" pledge. And. congressional Demo
crats escape from being depicted as budget 
bashers.

Says a National Governor's Association 
official: “The feds' have been living on their 
credit card for years. Now. by mandating us to 
do the things they can’t afford, they're trying 
to use ours. The Idea Is they get the credit, we 
get the bills. But are don't have their ace in the 
hole: deficit financing."

It sounds like a clever Maine. But the stakes 
are enormous —  eapclcaUy for the 37 million 
Americans who have no health Insurance and 
might be covered by Medicaid. Millions of 
children live In or near poverty in single-parent 
homes, often In desperate need of decent 
medical care and day care. Where they don't 
get It. the future costa —  in medical crises, 
school dropouts. Juvenile dellquency. welfare 
dependency —  can be Immense.

Governors claim they're Just as kind, gentle

was asked to hold off on more medicaid 
expansions. Said the governors: We need a 
two-year moratorium while everyone figures 
the best way to handle the massive problem of 
America's medically untnaured.

"I'm  afraid we're backing into a national 
health system In the moat inefficient way." 
Celeste subsequently told m y colleague. Carol
Stctnbach. "Medicaid ............
Is very bureaucratic. I  ■
T he r u l e - m a k i n g  1
process Is frustrat- ^  V  
lng. Administrative * 3

more than Ml billion annually to stop drags at 
the borders, yet the Coast Guard estimates as 
little as 9 percent to 7 percent of the 
U.S.-bound heroin and cocaine Is Intercepted. 
Consider that the United States represents 5 
percent of the world's population and con
sumes about 50 percent of the world’s 
cocaine. The annual U.S. market for Illicit 
drags Is roughly equivalent to the federal 
budget deficit, approximately $150 billion.

The disheartening facta are sprinkled 
throughout a tongue-in-cheek drag ques
tionnaire produced by Rep. Fortney “ Pete" 
Stark, DCallf. He plans to use It as a forum to 
help slap America to Its senses.

Our associate Jim  Lynch obtained a copy of 
the questionnaire, which Stark plans to send 
to his colleagues on Capitol Hill with the note. 
"Here's another drug test you can take 
without fear that some lab will screw up the 
results.”

Stark's review of the casualties of the drag 
war makes it clear that the good guys are 
outgunned and outmaneuvered:

The National Institute on Drug Abuse 
estimates there are about 6.S million cocaine 
and heroin addicts In need of treatment. 
About 3 million will seek treatment, but 
they're In for a surprise. There are only 
350.000 treatment beds available In the 
country, so even if s person wants to go 
straight: It may not be possible.

The government's tactic has been not to 
offer more treatment facilities, but to slow the 
supply of drags. That has been costly and 
futile.

In 1988. the U.S. Navy and Coast Guard 
scoured the coastlines for smugglers, using 
up 3,347 ship-days at a coat of more than $40 
million. Only 17 shipments were seized. That

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Letters to the editor are welcome. A ll letters must 
be signed and Include a mailing address and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on a 
single subject and be as brief as possible. Letters 
are subject to editing.

costs are very high. If 
someone has a secret 
agenda to radicalize 
the governors, this 
Medicaid thing would 
dolt.”

Th e  states' pro
b l e m  Is t h a t  If  
M e d ica id  sw eeps 
their cupboard clean, 
where will they find 
the money for im
proved schools and 
colleges: road build
ing; housing; air, 
w a t e r  a n d  t o x i c  
dump cleanup: and

Berry's World
IUm  th« tool 
of f Mitral 
"mandatts" to 
obllgttht 
states to pro
vide ssrvlcts.athe thousand and 

one other pressing 
needs crowding their agendas? Education. In 
particular, could turn out to be the victim.

A  promising "new new Federalism" model 
has been emerging In the past couple of years. 
It Involves consultation between the Congress, 
executive branch and the governors on how to 
write and redesign complex programs Involv
ing both Washington and the states.

That was how a major welfare reform 
package came Into being last year: The 
governors convinced Congress to negotiate the 
plan with them. The bill that waa finally 
passed emulated successful state welfare 
experiments and was light on mandates.

This year, the governors successfully beat 
back federal mandates In the $1.75 billion 
child-care package, which passed the Senate in 
June and awaits House action. In Us original 
Senate form, the bill included such Intrusive 
federal mandates as dictating precise child- 
staff ratios, decreeing the annual training 
child-care workers must receive, and declaring 
how often and thoroughly states must Inspect 
chlld-care facilities.

Said the governors to Congress: Get serious. 
Your requirements will devour one-quarter of 
all the money to improve child care in our 
states.

and progressive aa Bush and Congress, but 
that their budgets are already under Intense 
pressure from Medicaid. Though Washington 
pays Just over half the Medicaid bill, the slates’ 
share has Increased by 56 percent In the past 
six yean. It’s projected to grow much higher

adds up to more than $3 million per 
smuggler. It would be cheaper to give each 
smuggler the money and set them up In a 
retirement home In Sun City. Ariz.

Exasperation has spread through every tier 
of the population. Guess who said this: "If 
you want to lose the war on drugs, leave It 
just to law enforcement." It was U.S. 
Attorney General Richard Thornburgh, and 
he's right.

Drug czar William Bennett la coming 
around to the realization that spending a 
fortune to atop the flow of drags doesn't work 
when the traffickers have deeper pockets 
than one can even Imagine. The only thing 
that makes sense Is helping those who are 
already hooked get unhooked and steering 
future generations away from the same 
abyss.

into the'90s.
Within the past few years, the federal 

government has added so many mandates In 
M e d ic a id , n u rs in g -h o m e  re fo rm  and 
catastrophic health coverage that the states 
say It will coat them $5.3 billion extra over five 
years.

A bill now before the House would force the 
states to extend Medicaid coverage to pregnant 
women and their Infanta up to the age of one, 
even when family Incomes range aa high aa 
185 percent of the poverty line. With other 
mandated program enrichments, the bill to the 
states would be another $11 billion over the 
next five years.

State antagonisms brimmed over when the 
governors met In Chicago this summer. At the 
suggestion of Ohio's Gov. Richard Celeste ID). 
President Bush, when he met the governors.

"Ho doesn't understand you. Try shouting a 
Uttle louder."
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butt between 1800 the n m t  of Seminole County 
here Mack «m MMs  from IB IS  to 1940. she aald. or 
hat period. will look at other black commit-
Bentley of Sanford nltlea like Jam estow n near 
tefonnatloa about Oviedo. Eatoovgle or Jonestown 

ill denominations in In Orlando.

iTtc trc n  otner etm ic |rtxi|»a 
Van Aradel said the survey 

p r im a r i ly  of G e o rg eto w n

like Tara** but about aaull. " Y o u  c a n 't  do chu rchea  
ordinary  buildings that typify without doing people." Bentley 
the look of homes. — fywfr and said- "Th e  churches formed the 
churches In the black communl- foundation for our communities 
ty at that time. b e ca u s e  f ro m  o u t o f  the

Th e  Orange County group la churches we got our self-help." 
working with Seminole County The  Orange County Historical 
Historical Society, the Henry Society will have one year to 
Shelton Sanford Library and complete the find phase of this 
Museum and other groups and project* Van Aradel said she 
individuals interested in pre- h w ' t  decided what the next 
serving black history In Semi* phase will be. The group's con
note County. tlnued study of black history In

Van Aradel said aha also oeeda Central Florida will either extend 
the  help of anyone In the
com m unity who may have pho- .i :  "
tograph* or information to ahare I i "

Security
five-day caravan *»’■ the

have asm they be seated on a Ant-come-ftnt- 
rtcaudona Bhe served baals In the flrvt taro rows 
at aB of the oftbepubHc galleries.

wcdMbr Others, like local abortion
i ths - __ _ fknUi. am also taking extra
' “  tT ^ y r .*  security precautions. A t the 

North Florida Women's Health

efforts not to shoot pictures of interior 
vldeh doors and windows, because 
or for they feared antt-abortlontsts 
'to -ID  might use them to gain access to 
aae a the building.

not s  wise ooUcv.”
With docent of high-priority 

satellites grounded after the 
shuttle accident the big three 
U JL rocket makers —  McDonnell 
Douglas. General Dynam ics 
Carp, of San Diego and Martin 
Marietta Astronautics Group of 
Denver —  announced plana to

AO three companies have since 
signed commercial contracts to 
launch a variety of private-sector 
rstTftftf but Mtrcopolo 1 was 
the first out of the blocks.

In a departure from past 
practice, the contract between 
B8B and Hughes calls for the 
California serospace company to 
purchssr the launch vehicles 
and Insurance for the satellites 
and to test them In orbit before 
handing over control to the 
buyer, changing the traditional 
balance of risks and rewards," 
according to a company state-

Mam died late Saturday at CedsfwSlnal Medical Cei 
the age of SB. He had been admitted to the hospital Ji 
com plaining  of difficulty swallowing and died of heart I 
hospital spokeswoman Paula Correia said Sunday.

The author's 38 books sold 30 million copies work 
among them *’Luat for Life” about painter Vincent Van
" P l a m r i M  "**■------------- Ik s  **-*-------- ** aaeuft --------- U"Clarence Darrow for the Defense.” and "Love la Eternal." 
about Abraham and Mary Todd Lincoln. "The Agony and the 
Ecstasy." the baste for a 1865 (Dm. waa one of several books he 
wrote dealing with Michelangelo.

Poll *hows support for drug fight
NEW  YO RK —  A  majority of Americans believe the United 

States should aend troops to fight and arrest drug traffickers In 
Colombia and other countries that export drugs, a Newsweek
ITIMBlfnf [Will Mid

The  poll of 000 adults also found an overwhelming number 
of Americana support harsher penalties for casual drug users 
wtth 8S percent of those polled saying they would support 
suspending a person’s driver's license if convicted of m ug 
ahum. Only 11 percent would oppose such measures, the 
survey found.

The  pod. conducted A u g 34 and A u g  35. waa taken aa the 
Colombian government stepped up Its battle against cocaine 
traffickers, detaining an estimated 13.000 suspects in an

ing of the man who amnulted 
her. She later picked Omevbeck'a 
photo out of a line-up of nine 
p h o t o s  aa the  m a n  w h o  
assaulted her. and again Iden
tified him In court.

A  forensic aerologist wtth the 
Florida Department of Law En
forcement laboratory In Orlando 
teatiltai Friday that samples of 
semen from the victim waa from 
a man wtth the same blood type

Risks for launch and delivery 
to orbit have traditionally been 
undertaken by the satellite 
buyer— not the satellite maker.

butt between 1800 the survey of Seminole County 
here Mack femgtaa from 1818 to 1940. »he said, or 
hat period. will look at other Mack comma-
Bentley of Sanford nltlea like Jam estow n near 
Mfonnatlon about Oviedo. Eatoovlle or Jonestown 

ill denominations in In Orlando.

retesren oener eirvuc groups 
Van Aradel said the survey 

p r im a r i ly  of G e o rg eto w ni l n l l w M lM l m g i r t i

Traffickers step up war again*! Colombia
BOGOTA. Colombia —  Colombia's powerful cocaine traf

fickers escalated their war on the government with a 
nationwide bom bing spree that killed one person and may have 
prompted the Justice minister to resign.

The  newspaper El EspecUdor reported Sunday that Justice 
Minister Monica de Grelff resigned because of threats, but 
President VlrgUio Bsrco denied the report.

Colombia's cocaine cartels declared "total war” Thursday 
after Bsrco reinstated an extradition treaty wtth the United 
States. Bsrco acted In the wake of assassinations of Colombia's 
leading presidential candidate, a police commander and a 
Judge.

' An  official at the National Police headquarters in Medellin. 
ISO miles northwest of Bogota, said no one waa hurt when 
seven bomba exploded Saturday night and Sunday morning In 
branches of the Banco Cafetero.

Three other bomba exploded Sunday afternoon at branches 
of the government-owned Banco de Colombia and the privately 
owned Banco del Comerc to and Banco del Eatado, killing a 
guard. Officials did not specify when the guard waa killed.

Another four bomba —  one wtth 100 pounds of dynamite —  
were defused by police st other Banco Cafetero branches, police 
said. The bank la owned by the government and the financially 
powerful Coffee Merchants Federation.

Communist pludgea support to Solidarity
WARSAW. Poland —  A senior official was quoted today as 

saying the Communist Party will support the Solidarity-led 
government of Prime Minister Tadeusz Mazowteckl to prevent 
more "radical”  groups from taking power in Poland.

Leazek Miller, one of 17 members of the party's policy
making Politburo, said It would support Maxowlcckl's 
non-communist government because Jts collapse would mean 
"the emergence of more radical groups of the political 
opposition"

Miller spoke Friday during a rally with workers In Halts*, 
southwestern Poland. The text of his speech waa published 
today In the Communist Party newspaper Trybuna Ludu.

The  Communist Party —  which had ruled Poland since 
World War II until Maxowleckl’a was named prime minister 
last week —  "must be concerned with the Interest of Poland In 
the first place but not with the party Interest." he said.

laraal attacks Hszbollah camp
BEIR UT. Lebanon —  Israeli warplanes today roared low over 

a large base of the Iranian-supported Hezbollah group near 
Syria's border, a day after Israeli Jets struck a major Lebanese 
camp operated by the Moslem extremists.

The  Israeli army and Hezbollah denied initial reports by 
Lebanese police that the planes struck the military camp In 
Yanta. Just 2  miles west of the Syrian frontier.

A  Hezbollah spokesman said the fundamentalists fired 
Intensive rounds from anti-aircraft automatic guns on a 
formation of Israeli warplanes that maneuvered at a low 
altitude In what he called a mock raid over Yanta.

from United Pm * International reports

number of reporters are 
expected to cover the session.

House and Senate officials are 
rehedufod to meet next week 
wtth representatives of the Capi
tol press corps to discuss the

History

Lawyers
For example, the yearly 

ding Includes only a portion of 
the fees paid to private lawyers 
for handling state times. 
Those foes frequently are paid 
from bond proceeds rather than 
from the state treasury.

Gov. Bob Mart Inez's general 
counsel. Pete Dunbar, said 
specialized lawyers often are 
needed on major litigation, and 
that other outside legal help 
frequently pays dividends In 
recovered child support and 
other benefits to the state.

"Should we be concerned 
about the growth of outside 
counsel? It's obviously a ques
tion (hat always baa to be 
asked." Dunbar said. “Do the 
numbers alone give rise to con
cern? Not really"

Dunbar, who oversees the 
hiring of private law firms by 
agencies under the Republican 
governor, said lawyers are 
chosen for their qualifications. 
But he acknowkdged that politi
cal cotiakferattans can come Into
play.

"I'm  not hiring any of my 
enemies." he said.

Dozens of law firms around 
Florida earn 8100.000 or marc 
yearly from various state agen
cies. The Tampa firm of Carlton 
Fields Ward Emmanuel Smith ft 
Cutler led the Hat with more 
than 81.6 million In legal foes 
and expenses during the past 
three years.

Some of the buildings the 
group has already targeted are 
the Hopper Academy building at 
Pine Avenue and 13th Street, 
and the St. Jamca African Meth
odist Episcopal church, built In 
1881 at N in th  Street and 
Cypress Avenue.

Anyone wtth Information to 
share about local black history 
should call the Orange County 
Historical Society at 896-8320. 
or call the Seminole County 
Historical Society at 321-2489.

If you have a basic apti
tude for math and the desire 
to help others, you can get 
a lot of satisfaction by volun
teering your time and skills 
to people who need help 
doing their taxes.

1b find out about the free 
IRS training program, call 
1-800-424-1040 now.

Maggie B. Buckner. 80. 901 
pecan Ave.. Sanford, died Satur 
day at Central Florida Regional 
Hospital. Sanford. Bom  Ju ly  12. 
1909, In MonticeUo, she moved 
to Sanford from there In 1943. 
She was a homemaker and a 
m e m b e r  o f  N e w  B e t h e l  
M issionary Baptist C h u rch . 
Sanford. She waa a member of

Drayton. Luke Drayton, all of 
Winter Haven; 35 grandchildren; 
40 great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

Order of the Eastern Star No. S3. 
Sanford.

Survivors Indude daughters. 
Mary H a ll. Sanford. Jo ann  
Robinson, C alifornia; tons. 
Captain, Richard. Roosevelt, all 
o f S a n f o r d ,  S a m u e l .  S I .  
P e te rs b u rg ; s later. M am ie 
Drayton. MonticeUo; brothers. 
A.D. Drayton. Sanford. Alfonso

Elmo a  Williams, 77. 950 
MeUonvillc Ave.. Sanford, died 
Saturday at HUlhavcn Health 
Care Center. Sanford. Bom April 
1, 1912. In O’Neil, he moved to 
Sanford from Cocoa in 1967. He 
waa a cement mason for a 
construction company and an 
Army veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include stepson. Ed 
Dawson. Sanford.

Gram kow  Fu neral Ho me.  
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

Sanford Herald

DELIVERY
Call: 322-2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL"

d e d ic a t e d  U r  c a r in g  s e r v i c e # . .

• \  Complete Funeral Services

•\ Markers and Monuments

Cremation
Prearrangements

Family owned & operated 
Since 1956

322-3213
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----------------------- Brantley win all have strong squads 
with Seminole Lake Mary and 
Oviedo all foltowtng very dosety.

Lyman finished second in the 4A 
state meet last year and returns 
state champion Teddy Wtchett. who 
will look to cap off Ms senior year 
with another stole title and another 
trip to the Kinney National meet.

Mitchell, who has been a standout

of a. tradition and the Rama win 
come ahve and run with the better 
teams In the county and state.

"I'm  expecting a powerhouse.”  
Calloway said. “ Last year we 
weren't that good. This year, w ell 
be better and next year we should 
be on lop.”

Lake Mary will also have the 
services of sophomore D J .  Lewis, 
junior Lance Hlavtn. sophomore 
Justin Walker. Junior Ed Russ, 
Junior Brian Kidd. Junior Ta d  
Bet hard! and senior transfer Phillip 
Martin.

"I'm  hoping to see a great deal of 
Improvement." Calloway said. "Th e  
team Is working hard and they seem 
to be more than ready to let people 
know that they have Unproved.”

Chtofs rfrtly to teat Basra
CH1CAQO - ’The Kansas City Chiefs under 

new^Copeh Mkrty Schottenhetmer picked up 
their first win of the exhibition seaaon Sunday 
night with an Impressive 33-17 come-from- 
behind decision over the Chicago T

sntTwe“This game was Important. We knew we were 
making progress, but to beat a good football 
team like Chicago Is certainly going to help our 
confidence.”  said veteran quarterback Ron 
Jaworskl. who played the entire second half and 
engineered the key fourth-quarter scoring drive 
that put Kansas City ahead.

Trailing 17-13. the Chiefs began the drive 
from their own 38. and Jaworskl took them 73 
yards on 10 plays In 0:33. completing all six 
pass attempts.

On a second and 3 at the Chicago 19. the 
15-year veteran lobbed a paaa to rookie wide 
receiver Robb Thomas right at the p a l  line, and 
Thomas hung on despite paaa Interference by 
defender Lemuel SUnson.

I AMERICAN LBAOU1
Expo* surviving on Wool Co m !

The late-season Weal Coast swing can often 
determine a team's fate down the stretch. Right 
now. U appears the Expos are hanging on while 
the Meta are slipping off.

Montreal Is 3-1 on Its current nine-game trip 
In California, while New York Is 0-3. The Expos 
have already hurdled the toughest obstacle, 
playing In Candlestick Park. If they can survive 
the next two series In 
San Olego and Loa 
Angeles, they can con
centrate on the Cubs.

"We've got a great 
o p p o r t u n i t y  now. '*
Andres Galarraga said 
Sunday after bla 30th 
homer of the season led 
the Expos to a 6-3 
victory over the NL

expos
West-leading San Francisco Giants. "We're only 
two out (of first place), we've got great pitchers 
and we're starting to hit the ball."

In other games, Cincinnati edged Pittsburgh 
1-0, Chicago got past Atlanta 3-3 In 10 innings: 
Houston beat St. Louis 6-3: Los Angeles 
thumped Philadelphia 8-1; and San Diego 
out-slugged New York 13-7.

TV

B A S E B A LL
□ 2  p.m. —  W AYK 56. WON. Houston Astros at 
Chicago Cubs. (L)
FO O TB A L L
□ 8  p.m. —  W FTV 9. NFL Preseason. Cincinnati 
Bcngals at New Orleans Saints. (L)
TEN N IS
□ 7  p.m. -  USA. U.S. Open. First-round 
matches. (L)

Latter Day Saints take third in softball invitational
"  rwWl V m i i  r v f v n B  __________________________ _______

ORLANDO -  The  Sanford Church of U tter 
Day Saints finished third In the Calvary of 
Assembly Church of Orlando Invitational 
Tournament at Lake Falrvlew Park Saturday.

Joined by three Calvary Assembly teams, the 
U tter Day Saints played In a round-robin format 
that was set up for the teams to get together for a 
day of competition, brotherhood, and fun. Each 
team that wasn't playing supplied an umpire, 
there were no trophies awarded and each team 
kept Ita own score book.

The Sanford team opened the tournament with 
a 16-2 victory over the Calvary Saints as they 
pounded out 16 hits. The game was halted In the 
bottom of the sixth Inning by the mercy rule.

LDS started slowly, the score tied 2-2 going 
Into the bottom of the fourth when It exploded for 
four runs. Then LDS put the game out of reach 
when It scored six runs In the fifth and four more 
runs In the sixth.

Robert Smith led the way with a double, two 
singles, two runs scored and three RBI. Also 
contributing were Tim  Brumley (double, two 
singles, three runs scored, one RBI). Dean Smith 
(two singles, four RBI). Stan Brumley (double. 
•Ingle, two RBI) and Sherwood Zem (two singles, 
two runs scored, one RBI).

Others who played well were Rod Turner 
(double, run scored, two RBI). Lonnie Peeler t 
(single, run scored. RBI). Gary Moore (single, run 
scored. RBI). Brantley Brumley (single. Iwo runs 
scored). Rodney Hodges (two runs scored. RBI).

Richard Taylor (run scored) and Bobby Newman 
(run scored).

The Calvary Saints scored single runs In the 
third and fourth Innings and collected 10 hits In 
the game.

In the second game, the Calvary Reds scored 
three runs In the first and four runs In the fourth 
to defeat the Calvary Kings (made up of players 
35 years of age and over) 7-1. The Reds out-hit 
the Kings 9-5.

The Saints got Into the winners' column In 
game No. 3e when they scored eight runs In the 
top of the seventh to overcome an 8-2 defcclt and 
held on to defeat the Reds 10-8. The Saints 
collected seven of their 10 hits In the big seventh 
Inning. The  Reds collected 11 hits in the losing 
□Baa Softball. Paga 3B

Bucs come to terms 
with top-pick Thomas

TAM PA -  Nebraska AU-Amerlca 
linebacker Broderick Thomas, the 
sixth player selected In the NFL 
draft, haa reached an agreeia — > in
principle with the Tam pa Bay 
Buccaneers and Is expected to sign 
today, team officials said Sunday.

Buccaneers neg otiator  Phil 
Krueger confirmed that an agree
ment had been reached and Thom 
as was scheduled to arrive In 
Tampa Monday afternoon. Thomas, 
who has missed six weeks of 
training camp and three exhibition 
games, may play In Saturday’s 
pre-season finale at Cleveland.

"We could use him as a (pass) 
rusher and see what we get out of

h im  there,* '  said defcn alve  
coordinator Doug Oraber. "We'U 
have to see how much recall he has 
from the spring. We certainly 
wouldn't throw him In then and 

• start him.He's got to arm that spot-
Tampa Bay Coach Ray Perkins 

expects Thomas to start as a rookie 
at right outside linebacker, where 
Winston Moss tolled to register a 
sack in 1988. Thomas haa excep
tional speed for his 8-foot-4. 345- 
pound frame and led the Cor- 
nhuskrrs with 98 tackles and 10 
larht as a senior.

With the signing of kicker Donald 
Igwebulke last Th u rs d a y  and 
Thomas' imminent signing, right 
defensive end Ron Holmes Is the 
only Tampa Bay holdout.

M iam i’s Jo h nso n  faces 
surgery for knee

Martina gives Arantxa a lesson
TO RO NTO -  Martina Navratilova showed her 

game Is In fine form heading Into this week's U.S. 
Open with a 6-2. 6-2 victory Sunday over Arantxa 
Sanchex-VIcarlo In the final of the $300,000 
Canadian Open Tennis Championships.

Navratilova, the tournament's top seed and the 
world's second ranked player, used a powerful serve 
to dominate her opponent, who won a 2 Vi hour 
marathon semi-final match against Gabriels Saballni 
on Saturday.

"I served better today than I did all week, and I'm

sure that made a big difference," Navratilova said. 
"I've been working on my game and I'm happy with 
I t . "

Navratilova said the U.S. Open has been the 
farthest thing from her mind during the tournament.

" I haven't'thought about the (U.S.) Open at all." 
she said. "This to a national championship so It's 
more Important than a regular event.

" I hadn't won this tournament In awhile and I was 
ready for It. 1 was totally Intent on what 1 was doing 
out there.”

Graf set to defend U.S. Open title
NEW YORK -  Entering (he U.S. Open, which begins 

play today. Steffi Oraf la clearly the defending 
champion most likely to repeat while Mats Wllander Is 
likely to lose the sole remaining title from his glorious 
1968.

Oraf. the top seed, haa won six of the last seven
Grand Slam tournaments and appears too good for her 
competition. Second-seed Martina Navratilova hasn't 
won a major title in two years and despite her protests.

her best years are past. Third-seed Gabriels Saba tint 
has flashy groundstrokes but baa shown neither the 
strategic mind nor the Intense competitiveness and 
perseverance of Oraf.

Wllander won three of the four Grand Slam titles In 
1968 but has failed to win any tournament* this year, 
reaching only one final. He admits to a letdown after 
finally reaching hla goal of No. 1 in the world.

"The  Open la m y last chance to make this year 
memorable." said the fifth seed. "If I don't win. i'll try
a ru t (n r a r t  I BBS am Boon SSI  Can."

Rose tied to 
mob bookie

CHICAGO —  Investigators say 
Pete Rose placed at least six bets 
with Dominic Basso, a Chicago mob 
bookmaker who was convicted on 
gambling and conspiracy charges, 
even though Rose maintains he 
does not know the sports betting 
expert, a Chicago newspaper re
ported.

Sources close to the Investigation 
of Rose's alleged gambling activities 
told the Chicago Sun-Times that 
John Dowd, hired by Commissioner 
Bart Giamatti to Investigate Rose, 
tracked down six phone calls made 
by the former Cincinnati Reds star 
to Basso during a period of several 
years.

The report tn the Sunday edition 
of the Sun-Times corroborates a 
statement made by former Detroit 
Tigers pitcher Denny McLain on hla 
radio talk show Friday. McClain

Suoted former Rose associate Paul 
ansien as saying Rose had 

Janszen place bets with a Chicago 
bookmaker.
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Harriers ready to
County boasts 
some of state’s 
best runners

since his sophomore yew. win be 
joined by Kevin Padgett, the stole's 
top returning Junior. Padgett was a 
big help tn the stole meet for the 
Oreyhounds Iasi year as a strong 
third runner.

Lake Brantley return* several 
strong runners as does Lake Howell 
and both have proven to be tough 
teams to beat over the past two 
years. Both Lake Brantley coach 
Charlie Harris and Lake Howell 
coach Joe Corso have had the 
programs on the rise and look lo 
continue the upward flight this 
year.

Lake Mary Is in the midst of 
building a powerhouse and la In the

A  ycevtow  of Ik s
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Bui h m  In the wee b a m  of 
Sunday nlfht/Mooday mming. 
I find m y mind wrraUtng with a 
relatively minor but. to me. 
vitally Important aapect of what

ir e a l  playera give  wa 
another, we underatanc 
player la bigger than the | 
Itaelf or Ita r a n .  Roae mad

n-w w a  a i that 4 J M  hits earna him aome 
77427*7*-**; kind of diplomatic Immunity 
n n w r i a t  rran>lhendc**hat havedhelped 
» n » n -m  the game tranaernd generatlona.

Hla atance auggeta a “So what? f 
5 K r 5  broke the rales. Th e  only thing I 

did wrong waa get caught" 
q — *L attitude, aneertng at the very 

idea that he should be subject to 
the aame regulation* everyone

a a a a - n  elaemuatfollow. 
n o t f o -M
e e e e - J J  But what's even more shock 
a a c u w  lng to roe la that there aecma to 
*b**m m  5  •* • majority of haabeball (ana 

who actually s*ree with him. 
r iiJM ij mj "Who carca If he broke aome 
a e r o  nr allly rule? Everybody gambles, 
w w w w -w  Look what he'a done for the
M aiitA .M i Ramc.
a a a t n a  Amide from the (act that Roae 

g w M -iw  bled the gam e d ry  In  hla 
muum  S  nianlacal chaae of T y  Cobb and 

that he waa lucky both the 
Montreal Expo* and Cincinnati

the unethical and. In aome 
cases. Ilkgale actlvitka of college 
and professions! athletes, It la 
crucial that we atart reminding 
ouraelvea and our youth that 
athletic eacelience doe* not 
excuse Irreaponalbllity.

One of the fundamental prin- 
ctpala of athletic participation on 
a acholaatk and profeaalonal 
level la that It la a privilege to be 
earned, not a rig h t to be 
expected. Roae confuaed the two 
and la now paying the conse
quence*. The leant we can do la 
not obacure the m ran age for the 
next generation: No one la above 
(he rule*. Whether you're a 
freshman In high school or 
mar ball** alldime hit* leader, 
you muat be accountable for 
/our act Iona.

r  r u m *  t Reus chit t* n , w w * m .
n m  vwa ivw* m i  at Las a***m 

(Honbtar 14*1. W:Mp.m.

the seventh to poat a 12-11 
come-from-behtnd victory.

Robert Smith and Newman led 
the LOS 17-hlt aaaault aa they, 
both went 4 for 4. Smith had a 
double, three mingle*, four run* 
acored and two RBI whi le 
Newman had four single*, three 
runa acored and one RBI.

Also contributing were Peeler 
(triple, single, three RBI). Dean 
Smith (two single*, run acored). 
Zem (tingle, (wo run* acored). 
Hodge* (tingle. RBI). Llngen- 
feller (tingle, RBI). T im  Brumlcy 
(tingle. RBI). Sian Brum ley 
(tingle), and Brantley Brumley 
(run acored. RBI).

The Reds, who also came up 
with 17 hlta In the contest, were 
decr la red  the t o u r n a m e n t  
champions by virtue of their 
earlier win over the Kings.

For the tournament. LOS was 
43-102 at the plate for a .422 
team batting average. The Smith 
brother*. Robert and Dean, and 
Lonnie Peeler, all ex-Semlnole 
Community College and Unlver- 
ally of Central Florida team
mates, led the offense.

m  tans, tm  t f « « a - » t  n a t i a a x  ream  iw
Star* Hat*n>». u a  a a » a - w  cause.

**“  & n n £ l » !  Then 1,08 fcn vkrtlnl to “ Wte 
Brim Tewrw. i w  *44*4444-771 aloppy fielding In dropping a 5-4
Ckarta Botao*. us* 724ssssa-171 decision to the Kings In the
SuTtJtaSrLM?*4 » !  fourth ,he ^ y *  u *
Dan HsaasTM* u m  72*441 t*-ni trailed 4-2 entering the top of the

sixth when they acored a pair of
. . . __. .  jg y y jh s a  n m , t0 tic the score. But the

FimtaMad Kings came up with a run In the
iNrrvatsiaii|»watMMsdiitNtati» bottom of the sixth to take theCraig Barry. Australia 447*4444-244 vlrtnrvUgkM I m IwM i f  y  it  m mi r iv iu i  j  •

Leading the 10-hlt LOS attack 
nus* M im as* Australis MMM72- 3M were Dean Smith (taro singles

« » d ,hr** RB,L Hodge* (two 
Bsnsm* l m b *, Osniwy asMirti ju single* and a run acored). Tim  
JSM Marls Csnuarss.s#an ss-nsiss-M* Brumley (two singles). Robert
& a S ? ' j 2 !Zu Z S Z ttS i  Sm,th l* stn« le and onc RWL
>«*n tausysr. wssiomwy i»w«HS-ne Pwkr (a single and one run 
Bics Hartmann. iMtauts. tf au tt-iM  scored). S tan  Brumley and
Ksn taMa! MTSUT*~tr! Taylor (one single each), and
o m k k S m T iZ im *  71444*47-271 L lngenfel ter  a n d  Brantley

Jay Berger, Ptoatatao. (Si drt. Michael 
Chang. Placentia. Callt. H i.S 4 S i .S - l

Mlioslev M sclr end M arian Vo|d«. 
Ctecheetovakla (21, Ml. Kmills and Javier 
Sanchet. S p a in .I4 1 4 M (71).

Mark Oevls. I  
Mark McNulty.

u . n a - i s  s ~ - —  — »  - -  -  ;
naan—ua over the Saint* to finish the 
727*42—112 tournament at 2-1. The Kings 

fcd behind 4-1 but acored four 
72-7i-7t - 2i4 runs In the fourth and sixth 
4*t>7>—ns innings, onc run In (he fifth and 
ntila~in lwo In the seventh to win 
tj-744» - 2is easily. The Kings out-hlt (he 
744*71- 11* Sainu 15-10.

The final game of the day was 
7r 7>72̂ 2M a contest between LOS and the 
7*72 74—114 Reds with the winner of the 
727272̂ 117 contca* earning a share of the 
72 72 72- 2)7 tournament championship. But 
717274-117 a* in game No. *2, however. LOS 
n  camc UP Just short as the Reds
7s n 44- ] i 4 scored three runa In (he top of
7471 72-21* ____
747274— IIS — l y —
v n ro—ns f « (T n iir in r A ii iL ^ r t iA < M m r N i7472-71—its iM lT U'l l l M Tinim UgM iHlll lW W  i

I FREE IN8BCCT10N ICRVICS J
727472-21* TRANSMISSION TUNf-UR
727472—21* I cmims a  —  -
72 71 72-11* ■•otimniMli "* ™ 1

Going lb TheTyrrell.*
11. Maurkie OufMmln. BrttH. Marck: 

Andrsa ds Caearik. Itaty. OaUara; IM m  
Midme. Itaty. BraStam; as* Alta Csffi. 
Italy. Daitora. 4

14. OtrlsKm Danner. WMt Germany. Slat; 
and Jean A M .  Franc*. Tyrrell. 2.

IS Stolen Jehanaeoru Swsdwi, Onya; Ran* 
Arnoui. Franc*. U t t a :  and Ptorlulfl 
Martini. Itaty. Minardi. 1 

21. Luis lata. t*44». Minardi; Gabriele 
Taraulnl. Italy. AG 2. Ollvta GreuUtard. 
Franca. U f t a ; Martin Brundta. Britain. 
Brabham; and Ja a t a  Peimer, Britain, 
Tyrrell. I

Mon.. Wed A Sat. IDO
Nightly

Mon. through Sat. 7:45 
(407)699-4510

Mnubs
(407)699-6200

14 Races!
Every Friday A Saturday

J Gwynn. SO 
!  Clark. SF 
} Smith. All 
• Greet. Chi 
J Guerrero. Stl 
r Wallen. Chi 
!  Oquendo. Stl 
»  Johnson. NY 
;  Mikhail. SF

wrestling coach.
West Virginia —  Announcad th* raalfnatlan 

at rill* coach Ed Etiet to become counselor In 
the ichool*i athletic department 

FeetaeM
Ian Oitce —  Released running back Lionel 

Jernoe. kicker Vince Abbott, ettenely* lino 
man Den Rated* tad* receiver Greg Lewie, 
deterelve beck Mark Meore. drtenvlm lino 
man Ed Washington end tight end Tony 
Hunter.

f B B W i B t a -  , -  ~ lMitchell. SF. C. Oevls. Hou. and 
Johmon. NV. 21; Davie. Cln. M;
Strewkerry. NV. 27. Sandberg. CM. 12 

Bum  Batted I*
Mitchell. SF. 110. Clerb. SF. n .  

Guerrero. Stl. *t. Oevls. Cln. at;
Johmon. NV. 7*.

(Tog 24 tataort taBl gioMN kokoN ta  two

I. Oerrel K w tti Soottl*. 2.731; 3. Warren 
Hoy. Irving. T o m s . 2JM; 2  John Han 
degard. Redding. Callt.. U U i  4. Robert 
Gibbe. Abilene. Teue. 2444; 1 Bob K w eU. 
Dayton. Ohio. 1.432; a. Guo Marsala. 
Maryland Height*. Mo., 1413.

Wei loch. Mon. » .  Guerrero. Stl. U ; 
Johmon. NY. 24; Clark. SF. 20 end tour Hod 
with a

Triglot
Thompson. SF. 10. Roberts. SO. end 

Coleman. Stl. I  end tote tied with seven.
Staten Bases

Coleman. Stl. 27; Gwynn. SO. 21; 
Young. Hou and Alomar. 13; Johnson. NY. 
22; Samuel. NV. II.

Rum
Johnson. NY. M; Clark. SF. M.

Sandberg. Chi. end Mitchell. SF. *1. 
Bonds. Pit. (2 Hitt

Gwynn. SO. 172. Clark. SF. 144. 
Alomar. SO and Guerrero. Sll. 141. 
Sandberg. Chi. 114. Wdlach. Mon. 112 

PltcMag
Earned Rue Average 

(Mtainsum It# Inwngs Pitched)
Hershlser. LA. 2 IS. Garretts. SF. 2.14. 

Reusetwl. SF. 31*. Langston. Mon. 120. 
Smiley. PH.2S4

7 Glenn Allison. Whittier. Callt. 240*. * 
Lamar Taylor. Tlttai. Go.. 2.OT; *. Bill 
Johnson. Cha! matte. La . 24B; *0. Den 
Hannam, Sycamore. OMo. 1441; II. Emle 
Belli. Lae Vegas. 3 .W . 12. Beb NetmbeM. 
Wtater Pork. 24M.

II Lte Schlseier. Bright"". Cota. 2414; 14. 
Bud Grooms. Sheluc. III.. 24SI; IS. Wayne 
Johnson. Winston Salem. N.C.. 2.24*, 14. 
Bobby Dunn. Evans. G o . 2.241. 17. (He) Ska# 
Foremsky. Conroe. Teaae. end BtaM Pierce. 
Jacksonville. 2441.

I* Tommy Tuttle. King. N.C., 2.114. 2*. 
(Iloi Bill Beach. Sharon. Pa., end Kenneth 
ScMsita. Brighten. Cato. LI22; 22. Oeug 
Johnson. Lang Booch. Colli.. 2423; U . Sbed 
WUsaa. Tampa. U l t ;  14 Jahn Hricein* Sr.. 
Franklin. Pa.. LStl.

J » l  |4421 TOM-272 
74444272-27* 
724472 72-17* 
72724242-27* 
724*7142-37* 
4472 7472-2*2 
7147-7442—2*1 
72714*74-2*4 
72714*4*— 2*4
71 71-72 72— 2*4 
7272 7271— 2*4
72 47 7472-2*7 
72727272-2*0 
72427472-2*1 
71 71 7277— 2*2 
727472 72-2*$

Houston 
New England 
Seattle 
Kama* City 
NV Jets 
Pittsburgh 
San Diego 
Butlato 
Cleveland 
LA Raiders

NY Giants 
LA Rams 
Philadelphia

S T A T S  & S T A N D IN G S

Seminole 
Greyhound KirkAA1 IKAIMSM ISSIUN tVUHUI



to K C  tf your aoti la wet In the footprints will remain Indented 
root cone (the upper B13 Inches In the gram 
of sol]). Rub the soil between Th e  reason that watering Is 
your Angers to tell If It Is moist or allowed ouly between the hours

of 4 a m. and A a.m. Is that this 
~~~~~ "  —  ' Is the best time to water anyway.

this subject glee me a call or 
drop by the Agricultural Center 
ana request WSC I I .  "Con
serving Water In the Home

For more Information or to 
enroll, call Fay C. Brake at 
333-14SO. ext. 34.

n u O M t U t nuTNCfc*

Ofcfc Vs» ram i
»  f lW  *»"«U

i k u ' t t U W r f g i / r
3  n—  ttww— rt^T

c*j) **• <n«* § Ktxwlf lUMTm. SID

a r tIJudff FbrtttUtap T*y|

4 Dirty Own (10 15) (I/) *»*w t m S u

Special Offer
9 months just *49°° (save $9.00)

Mailed Anywhere!
Call today 322-2611 or mail coupon below.

I Please start my subscription to the Sanford Herald □  f am enclosing 949.00 *

Name.I

| Address
I City State_
|  □  Please charge my MC • Visa (MC/VISA Customers Only)
\ Acct. No. __________________________ Exp. d a te ----------

r
s Mall to: Sanford Herald P.O. Box 1657, Sanford, FL 32771-1657

For 24*hour listings, so# TV Wssk Issue of Friday, Aug. 25.

We’ve earned water restrictions
H m f  many of you* 

lag gown the rad*

Wife is desperate; 
hubby, disinterested

(■SHOW* MOT1: Abby Is off 
on a twoweek vocation, but she
a^gg awlren iremw vumv u» w  re rw is
letters taken from her beet- 
aattinn book "The loot of Daw 
A t b y " )

O S A R  A S S T i I am married to 
a man I love with all m y heart 
He Bays he no longer loves me 
and wants a divorce. W c have 
three children. At Drat he aatd 
there was no one else and he Just 
wanted to be free, then alter I 
beared him to reconsider, he 
admitted there was another

I would get down on m y hands

r  e  . # • • • * • •  *
/  r *  .  . * • *  * * . .

...................................................................
............................................................................................................................................

P -  * • * * • • • • .  * * .  * %  ■ *

• • •  • %  • .

V \  %Hm S%n% r*n vv V t

CELESTE
WHITE

If I thought it would 
do any good. I tried to tell him 
how much I loved him. I even 
hissed him. but he stood there 
llkp a sUtue, with hie hands In 
his pockets. Abby. I am deeper- 
ate.-Mow can I-get him to love 

. me again? The divorce Is coming 
I ' up soon In court. No fault. No 

chance. Help me. I don't want to 
live without htm.

D B A S  A LO H Si You aren't 
alone. You have three children, 
which are three good reasons far 
living.

Since there Is another woman 
In the picture, your chances of 
making him “love you" again 
are silch. Furthermore, there la 
nothing leas appealing to a man w a n c w iw iK ir  
than a begging, pr ideless
woman. So dry your tears. _____
square your shoulders, and chin D B A S  W W St It's a draw. But 
up. Concentrate on making a with a choice Uke that, you'd 
new life far yourself Sometimes probably worrykaa If you saw Al 
good luck comes disguised as smoking. (P.9. Your Al certainly

Who’s
cooking?

T h e  Sanford Herald  
welcomes suggestions for 
coofcaof the week.

Do you know someone 
whoae food la always the 
highlight of company picnics, 
church potlucha. receptions 
or covered-dlah hirieftMM? '

It might be an acquain
tance who has won a cooking 
contest or Invented a new 
t w i s t  t o  t h e  p e a -  
n u t - b u t t e r - a n d - j e l l y  
sandwich.

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, as well aa experienced 
cooks and master chefs, add 
a different dimension to din
ing.

Who la your choice? Maybe 
It's your mother, father, 
brother, slater, son, daughter, 
spouse, friend or co-worker.

Submit your nominations 
for Cook of the Week to the 
Herald People editor at 
322-2611. ext. 34.

The  Cook or the Week 
feature Is published In this 
section on Wednesdays.

thorough watering. Frequent 
tight w atering waste water and 
do Utile to aatfaiy the water 
requirements of your plants. 
Roots win remain on the sod 
surface because they do not have 
to reach far water. Then when 
there are water restrictions or 
other problems, your lawn win 
not be able to w it h s t a n d  
drought. Instead, water less 
frequently and for a longer 
duration to encourage deep roots 
that can withstand times of 
drought.

Basically, your lawn and land
scape require an Inch or two of 
water per week— whether by 
rainfall or Irrigation depending 
on the plants and soil type. To  
determine how much water jrour 
irrigation system la putting out, 
place several coffee cans far 
similar receptacles w ith ‘flat 
bottoms and straight edges) out 
in the area being watered and 
run your irrigation system for a 
half hour. At the end of that 
time, shut the system off. take a 
regular ruler and measure the 

in water loss from evaporation. amount of water you hove sc-
When you AaaUy decide that cumulated. Should there be a 

your fawn needs water, give It a half inch of water, you would

Leisure classes offered
S A N F O S D  —  Leisure Pro- T u e s d a y s .  7 - 8 : 3 0  p . m . t  

a t  Sfafacfote Community ASOfpsrson) 
r.-gaoM raanauassam ai Q u it t in g  T a a h a lq a o o  —

wtB begin c h u m  wtu be taught In lap 
quilting, stained

I ■ ■ l a h i l i a s t l  #

la m m w V iip  

CseVty I  at t a  e l a n  U r b a n

Take the

Sanford Herald

la
i
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnolo Orlondo - Winter Pork 
332-2611 831-9993

SLSA.

OX

otmiuirs
CULL AMO PAKT-TIMI

h
^ p w lW W W  | l

• On* Month Fra* Rant
• Waterfront UlMtyl* on
• Modem Fitness Center
• Indoor Racqoelball
• Sparkling Jacuzzi
• A Pool you can raally 

maka a splash In.

Iw Laity

Mary Khd..Lahe Mary. PI.

Ins. Ed 4 Room Addition} 
Rtmodaimi....407-322-7029

Csm1ractlM7aa p e rtlia t C am gvlarlied  
drafting helpful I Creative

mm.umtu------------ » i im

isa&aImiba laai l f H i f  I "  i 'I V91>II9HV 
ALL CUSTOM CABPtNTRV

{X K K ^ iP -K M o rin n il
f c U m f g T v W n i iw vlcNs

cleanup. Proettl. MSMS7

Lawn Mowlng/Trm Trimming 
*emevel/Weullna......TP-hWI

Local and Slate Widal HO 
. ^ ̂CallfM-aua.
MINI MOVINS a CL KANINS- 

Apt. *  rontali Local moving 
A cleaning. Call m ist/for

Yr— ServlC*y o p .  t y . i fN? ,cff lHMa
WE HAVE A JOB 

FOR YOU!
N IS O  C A S H  NOW ? 

W ORK TO D A Y? 
■E PAID TO D A Y?
Wartar-a MW oM uO  aam 
an aura M> par haw.

R i r o n  a A M  
31* I .  S I C O N O  N T.

MhWIAT 3 2 1 - 1 5 9 0

I F I W C D H  I C X N D K .
'PREVIOUS SOLUTION: Every novel should have a 
t beginning, a muddle, and an and." —  Peter Da Vrtee. t ip .........Call anytime W07IQ7

I I
I



ll-NMftfttariSt

T O  S ETTLE  ESTATE! 7 yr. aid 
W t c M I M m . i M k h m

M f t u r  i i f i n  ft m i n  
pairtleg. Nlc*hr N t K i M  
jeMixNMat.— .......vrm

V I E T  m en 1 M rm  t  bdNi In Excellent candltlanl A ir, 
automatic, AM/PM cassette. 
I I  ft. aluminum N i  with 
Tammy 'Ittl SAMmltet

Priced right at.......- ....... H A W
C a ftm -m -im re n -im

naterbodliai A I M W I M

iten, clean. I » M » IB 3 7  
T W IN  M A T T R E S S  ft 

Spring*. mapte hdbd, SCO 
SIMMONS Betey Crib * t u  
a r . m lrra r  ft Bantwoad 
Racier, m m  Colt 330430* 

Whirlpaet Pratt Praa Retnger#

V tN k k s/ C P H ip trs1444/mo PITI Nlca lamlly 
nelghbarheed. good access 
M**f pump, aak caklnels. 
■creanad parch w/pasa
through. Mcwrlly tytlam . 
peddle tana Ralecetlng lor 
l a f t i n w . ........ ~  . M l 3330

IM -Cofw puttrtE eperlonced with pah hand 
Natl Busy thapi Cammiwion 
ft benefits___________ m a in

E va ^rth K g T working, J i t  
Do am g j a B g W g j

2 1 9 -W a w tB U k lu y
RF/A4 PX

V t  T H O  P k l H ' l  W T l(

Train to baa Professional

I HO*

L s
HONS STUOV MSS. TfWMNG
PMANCUU. a jd  a v a il .

1 -8 0 0 - 3 2 7 - 7 7 2 8
TMS HMtT SCHOOL 
a Oh. at AC.?. Corn.

■ n f e artftpftfeppmal
AC.T. TtMVSi SCHOOL 

Natl MpaPanpan Sch Ft

• Elaclionic Maintananc* Technology
• Com polar Main ten pice Technology
• Computer Engineering Technology
• Studio Engineering Technology
• Bio Medical Technology
• Compularirod Accounting^
• Secretarial Science*
• Word and 

Data
Processing

V J M  W r  • Accredled by 
^  lha Southern

Aeeoctetwn ol 
^  Colleges end School* 

• PlnpKiat a n  io< 
suaiihed apoucenii 

• Joo Piecemeal eseistence 
lor graduate*

SYSTEMS TECHNOLOGY INSTITUTE
i > r  t U  E. E unarm  Boulevard
I T  Caaaatoaary. PL

Serving your Putur* 331-2*40
1  14 Location] NerioneicM I me IP  law

H O M I O W NER
LOANS
SS.OOO-S2SO.OOO 

Low Monthly Payments 
No Application Ft#

* ft* • C*®* Co«t«» TM-on
* Horn* it pr j.gmqr i *Ov< i C vt * J
* v.asirrwrit * feo !«t ,t # C*ucX 
•Wn Awy MirdflftSftft a An, Pw &ciM

A d r o i t
F i n a n c i a l
S w r v i c w s

( 4 0 7 )  2 6 0 - 6 2 1 6
J tR R Y  DROSS
Lie U .it.* 1* li t*.'
S00 E. H w y. 436 
Casselberry FL

a  g o v t  r e p o  h e s a ie s i  
i n f o r m a t io n  -mrm

ftOSSS. S A IL . JR. PA..C.S.M. 
LAKE MARY REALTY 3334110

HOUSES MOVED 
TO rout LOT

CRS/Freme house* P ia m

l f N M |  S u p  H rM Sstl 
V l h  brkR heme I New carpet. 
MftWS/toeteHerii....M3M3I

NO QUALIFYING
ON

LESS THAN S25M CASH
INCLUDING CLOSINO COST 
1 ft e b*m . home* In San lord. 
DeIlona/D*Bary/Lb Alary/ 
Langwaad/AllamonN Springs

OMKIFINANCING
44.10i Anvn tor 1 bdrm 1 baits.
New carp*', newly painted 
IntJd* ft out. Inside utility, 
appliances, garage on lg. let. 
Owner held mortgage. ..Sit.008

ASSUMABLE HMTIVRONT 
ESTATE

IVs% mortgage I L U t  eg. It. 1 
story an I aero. Hems with 
attic*, liable*. tennis court*. 
Access to Lake Monro* and SI. 
Johns River............... list.too

LESS THAN SUNDOWN
]  bdrm., I ft 1 bath homes I 
Appliencea. wall le wall 
carpet ft lanced yards

PAULOSRORNI 
V E N TU R I I PROPERTIES

___________M l-47*4__________

BANK REPO
Orange City E stele, 4 bdrm. I  
bath, approximately 1,7)0 llv 
Ing area. Screened porch. I 
*cr*. special llnanclng stJ.OOO 
MAX ID A  CORP/RROKIR 

_______Mt-weam_______
BATEMAN REALTY

I k .  Real Estate Inker 
S*t* SaaterdAe*.

J21-R755_______321-2257

h vi i in vi n
■ X C I L L I N T  T I R M S I  I

bdrm.. It* bath. Can. MftA, 
family ream, garage, hugh 
Oaks, aaaumabla. no quali
fying I Only I................. SM.000

COUNTRY NOME I I0S a ta] ft 
fenced lot! Hum ook tree*I 
Coed Investment property t 
Assume, no quality with SLOW 
down I............................I t l .W

323-5774
FRER W EEKLY LIST el prop 

trty “tur tel* by owner" Call 
Help U-Sell Irektr.......m i n i

Sanford Htrald, Buford, Florida — Monday, Augmt 28, H M -W

141— H o m M k r S t k
RAVENSftROOK R IT R IA T t
Febulou* I  bdrm I  S belh an I 
ecra corner lot. Just ell 
Markham Woods Rd D* 
H g h llu l  m a ste r aw llal 
Fireplace, equipped kitchen, 
b e a u tifu l pool a re *  ft 
landscaping, quality built 
throughout I This I* more then 
a heme. It's a LIFE STYLEI
Frked right at.............1177.00

LA R O I4 B IO R O O M II 
Secluded area near 1411 You 
gotta ta* this! Late at eatreal 
Dining ream ft family ream 
with fireplace maka mia hem*
a dtiigM to behold____ try,so*
HISTORIC SANFORD HOME 
J bdrm. I  alary horn* plus a 2 
bdrm. garaga apartment an 
corner lot Lpe screen porch, 
spacious roams, equipped 
kitchen. Super buy 11 tea. N*

UN0A MORGAN
3 2 3 - 5 1 1 1

€ 8 2 - 1 2 0 0
Saadlawead Villa* Cauda - 

Airport Blvd. S BR. S BA.
*33.480. By owner........M3-7M3

SANFORD 1,100sq tt. 1 bdrm., 
t bath. Ig. tread lot. Wall kept,
r s n n ir i ---- 1 ,-X, 4 , ^  , -- a  m _ _ _  e _■gouti pvifpiDocnoin, rvvw vv
growl Lataatebtres! ua.000

t r i rchhoff
“ © Q p s o c i a t e s

Lk. R.B. Broker M r fail

322-RC7R

S M I DOM
New a bedroom, a belh 
manufactured homes. Open 
dally 12 te t  pm W  North 
Grant St ■ Unowned a tta in

JONBO COMMERCIAL!
R IO U C ID t B T H ftW II  

WAREHOUSE with aHachad 
attka, evarhaad dears, would 
make a super truck repair 
shop. ate. Lett at roam for 
•■pension. Fenced roar yard, 
te bib off SR I4t W. SOX dawn 
f t  owner will carryl W HAT A
STEAL A T ................. SISS.OSO

CALL BED MORGAN
REMIX METI0

323-51ARNI2-12BB

153— AcrMQR-
Lots/Silo

DCIARY BUNDING
Lata starting  at tt.oao 
Waterfront Ms. IA740 
MAMIOACORF/BROKIR

_________ aontaaws_________
O IB A R T LOTS FROM OffS ON. 

LARRY HERMAN, BROKER
S tH S N ......alt, hr*........ n r a t n

ion ON THE ST. JOHN'S
Farget Imvastteg Elaawbaral
Da lend - Dave loped lota with 
fiver view and access. 110.000 
te taaAM Financing avail, 
ebte. 2S% dawn.

Riverfront tots Irom 170.000 
Amenities Include pool. deck, 
remp and club.

Fredeattel Realty Shawcet*
szMH4ersea-isaa

OCALA NATIONAL FOREST 
Weeded lets. River access 
SS4EB each IN  manay dawal
145.41 monthly .............Owner
(tat) o m i t s  ar iam> tsa-sasa

157— M oW k 
Hom ts/Sftk

FURNISHED 2 KDROOMIt
New carpet, sernd. porch, 
quiet ratlrae mobile home 
perk, S.PaBarySft see aaeaaea

SURER SALE It
Itea CRAFT MASTER 

1F7S OUERDON 
Come see. Mon. thru Fri. ft 
make offer I LOW FRICESH

323-5200

1*3—Watorfrant
P rop trty/Sok

LAKE SYLVAN Custom built. 
V l ' i .  labatrontl S.000 sq tt.
undar root, loadtdl 1371000

W. HAallctewskL Naaitar
___________m r m ___________

UUEf ROOT HOME
BY OW NIB 1 bdrm 4 bath, 
quasi house Also. 2 acres on 
road, subdivided All or part!
Morses welcome! 371 SOT

•TOMER
Newly remodeled 4 bedroom. 
2 bath with kneed yard In 
Wash. Oaks art.W0 to quail- 
tiad buyer..aaa-MM or biftaaao

*  COUNTRY SETTINC *
All naw Interior. 1/2. Vs aero 
corner lot. 1 car garage. 2SJQ 
Narcissus. Sen lord FHA/VA 
llnanclng available. 4E3 3000

ELECANT SANFORD ESTATE!
Baaulllul 10 room, S bdrm*. I 
fireplaces, on 3.4 acres of 
mam mouth oaks. MS tt. read

149— C om m trckl 
PrM irty / > 4 k

Gray. air. atoy MJEE mites!
Storplll........................ EMM

C A L L .— .......... ......... ATT-am
*

CUSTOM CONV IR S  ION VAN
IHt, Musi sell, only 4 months 
old! Has TV, VCR. dual gas 
tanka, dual air. loaded Asking 
m m / a H a r........Call D i-an t

*

a  maOsl. sheet legal, ilka 
naw. law mllaapa. a m  3 rail 
trailer, taastkeaaaa

*

MS'

K IT  CAAftPER TOR - Full kltch 
an. stem  A *c. axe. candl 
AAovlnamuStiall.S4»mS7to

't t  fROMlR STN NNEELER
Ji tt. Ilka naw. sleep* s. air, 
and many aitrae. sn.WO. 
FOND FICK UP F ID  also 
aval labia I Clean, low mlkaga. 
equipped ter tewing. U M

CAU. 315-7513
*

243— Junk C an
JUNK CARS REMOVED 

NOCHARGE
371*377

SBTap DeHarts Paid tor |unh 
cart, trucks, a wheel drive. 
Any candl lion. CaR » M

CANNON COPIERI Model NP 
40QF, reduction ft anlarga 
mentv auto hand teed. VC1S 

C A L L — m-aqta Oreat Beyl 
PON SALE • New Canon PC 

ARE copter, computer desk
and olttea furniture.... JEBdEEB

1M COPIER - INCL PAPER ft 
TONER I Works groat. SI2S 
AAaW Desk. SSO Call m 77BB

l f l— Buildiog 
M ata rk ls

A L L  S TEE L BUILDINGS at 
dealer Invoice. a.Oto to W.000 
sqft Call 40/ 7*1 C*l collect

193—  Lawn A  Cardan

19S— Machlnary/TooU

AIR COMPRESSOR
4 Cyl. Kellogg. NO CFM. IS 
HP. 1 phase, on SO gal. tank. 
S!.*M. Consider trade lor 
small truck!..............  77340**

199-Fats *  Suppika

HUNTERS SPECIAL
Blue Tick puppies. J mo. old
SIS each, I  lett. call..... 371 BBS

PIGUANA PON SALE. Young 
male with complete set up 
Including 100 gallon aquarium, 
heel lamp, heal rack and grow 
light. All lor HOO. Must see to 
appreciate this unique pel t 

CaU 7734*1*

CASIO M T 100 PO R TA B LE 
MINI KEYBOARDIIM  

CALL lePSIM

223— AALscaHancous
• BOARDWALK *  BASEBALL

TICKETS-SaiOOterl. 
__________ 7734*4*___________

RUT------ SELL____ TRADE
H U IT 'S  CROWN PAWN

_________ 4I7-122-E7M_________
HANDYMAN over a  yrt. expo 

fierce No |ob loo smallt 
*AM 7PM San lord.... 73*1*77

NEW WOOD STOVE
NORDIC KITCHEN STYLE 
Retell value el SAM. Sacrifice 
at S110! Call 47* 4(71/message

__________________________ *
• RADIO CONTROL CAR • 1/10 

Kale. R/C high performance,
4 wheel drive ft stoarlng, 
off road racer. Original price.
S37*. Head money, will Mil tor 
HOC Call 773 44**evenings

• S IT  OF OOLF EQUIPMENT 
14.7,7 and f Irons. PW I and 3 
wood*, collapsible bag. balls, 
tees and pr. ol * t/1 men's got I 
shoe*. Perfect starter tel All

tor tiaa. Call.......... j .....aaonaa.
SHOP EARLY FON X-MASI 

AVON • TH E P E N F IC T  G IFTI 
Call 17*4(11 tar *«r special giH
Hatlaotaadprteaat__________

•SaMd EXT Deer with hinges 
and deadbolt Very good con
dlHen ITS....................M l Ml*

• D  INCH WOOD WINDOWS •
55.........................Call Ml 74TB— — — ■— — a

231-Cars
• Klttea standard domastk.

Very cut* ft llulty. Fro* to 
loving home................ 331 7*7*

• RABBIT - Female, has had
recant litter. Black, brown ft 
white. M C a ll............733 *403

209— R tflisltrtd  Rats

CADILLAC - 74. Electro, runs 
good, clean. S3® 7* AAAC 
WAOON. air, claan. 1300 
Good transoortalhxi!.. 173 *470

CADILLAC COUPE DCVILLE
74, looks and runs good all 
power, a/c. will Mil at ll  tor 
MOB 7134014. leave message

ARC DOBERMAN
II wks. old. black ft rust, red 
ft rusl. males! Good tom 
garment, 3 generetlons on 
premlMS, good bloodlines, 
need homes TOOAYISIW  SI7S

Call..................■■...6959489
CFA PERSIAN KITTENS V*

rlety ol colors, evellabk >0/1. 
grand champion lines Price 
rwg Also. 1 kitten*, tether 
C F A  P e r s i a n .  M o t h e r  

I Siamese. *40 *4 130 174/

CADILLAC SEDAN DCVILLE
‘17. ruby red. 40.000 mile*, like 
new *14.000or best oiler. Call 

47* 744)
_________________________ *

CHEVY CAVALIER
)*•}. type 10 hatchback. 1 
door. 4 speed, sunroof. AM FM 
stereo, new overhauled 
engine, new brakes. A GOOD 
BUY el 12.400 otter *71 444*

MERCURY COUGAR XR7
l*E7 model, char asst grey, 10 
l itre engine, lull  power 
equipment pkg . I2.0I» mites, 
ene owner, show room candl 
I ten1111.300/otter.

con m  t m
*

MERCURY CONAR
7*. mechanic's ap«cltell Naw 
mater, carbureter, ate. Tiros 
good All tha ••tret 707
engine. No time te flnith. 4700.w_ - a- - - > a aw a. i — * —  l-PYUfllWNW THVvNBfeLI IN H
Craftsmen. Mach ft SnapOn. 
S bows full. Includes boxes 
Cel 1/7*44*4.7 am to 4 pm

*

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NEED INSTANT MONEYT

Ceurteay Da KM tie tad Star- 
Hagj tecated at 731*5. Hwy. I I  
ft *3, Sawterd will pay yae tap 
daiter ter year uaad car te- 
dayl C a m  by wMb year tttte 
ft veftkte *  tel *  itefe yew ee 
•Mar yau caa7 te n  Bpam 11

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

NISSAN-MO
‘IS. T  tap*, naw tiros, loaded 
with power options I Extra 
nlca car! Only M.M0. Call 

771 443*

m  a - M.-ti d> . t tea-------
VMS U t m s  UTBUf W lfM
'12. Lo*d»d( Low mUtt E*c 
cond 1X450 obo.......... H »H 1>

PLYMOUTH RELIANT
IM1. white with tan Interior, 
lea cold air, power sharing ft 
brakes. 4 speed. 4 cylinder. 
AM/FM radio, looks ft run* 
newt I SI.0*4. CaJI4t»f4at

*

fONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE
I t E I  m o d a l ,  m a r a o k i  
automallc, cloth Intarlor. 
power steering, power brakes 
power window locks loaded' 
Include* car phonal 1*000 ml. 
Paid 517,400 will aacrlllc* tor
Ill.tOO. ............ Calls** 4431.

*
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION 

E VEN T  W ED .N IO H T 7:70PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hwy. *7. Daytona Beach 
_________ *>*3434111_________

UNO NAY MOTORS
Specialising In tiro Llncelnt

I tel T/car while wigrey 
velour. I owner. *11 servlet 
records local car. 34.000miles 

|I7.***

1*03 Mark VI 1 dr . LIKE 
NEWl Has 31.370 orlg miles I 
owner,  local car White 
m>white leather $(**4

MORE TOCHOOSE FROM 
l*7ftel*0i 

an «4ii

1R9— OftiCD SuppikE 
/ Equipment

222— Mutlcal 
AAardiandiM

15 FT. ALUM. CANOES
Complete wilts oars end two 
Ilia lackers excellent candl 
tlon 4340 each.....Call HI-kM*.

OUACHITA I4H 74 Bast Boat 
and tra.ter.7t te HP Mercury 
mater. IIEEE. Ceil 133 »S1 ar

__________ 773*34*___________
14 It. Rborptel* Baal with trail 

«r Seed candltton. 4374
________ CaKM1-4**7_________
»  It. Nam . 4B HP Mariner.

. e n d s a ^ S Sft1̂ .  ^ M 4 q 7

I ^ S a B c M S C N t a M
t* 11 atumlnum meat, In 
llalabla pen toon*, plywood 
dagger baerd and rudder. Mill 

_ to *h^ to^CTete_naamMe^

217— O r — Sa k s

LAIEMARY
Ratten living room sat, set* 
c of tee labia, ate Dining roam 
sat w/chlna cabinet, dining 
I ebte ft 4 chairs King tit* 
bra** bad Prices nagottable. 

CallMI-IMB

IBB AIuniInuni Cm l .Nvmip^ w  
Man Parriae Metals......... Giesa
KQKoaag--------------------- .77311**
WANTED: Good uaad furniture 

end antiques CASH PAID.
773 teas

225— Trucks/ 
B u sts/V ans

• *l **4A COMPUTER with 
speech aynthesiier. hook ups 
a p r o g r a m  a nd g a m e  
cartridges, loylticks and 
manuals. S I M  l l rm Call  
Richard..................  M340*4

HUNTING LEASE • 1.4M acres 
SW Oeargla. big buck areal 
MHdted Cnty. Cjnspaends 
all vtu. inci. *  many extras. 
Fenuly memberskipe avail.. 
Si.Mb/yr.......*0*7*31*77 avee

PLAOrS GOLF CLUBS ft GAG
■ S71 Cell....................m  430*

1R7— SportiW  Qaads

KIT IT CAtLYLM by Larry Writ*

}/0  W W M U f io F

Hi)

321- 2720
322- 2420

M* W. U N a Rtery BL. LA. Mary

O M W m im tm m

Buy yaur praam hama ter teM 
cash at ctoem* than It lekea te

41 Ceil ua

TW O STONY! 4 bdrm.. I  bath 
past! Large family 

it Naw carpetingl Large 
dial Country kitch

en I Gargaaua I on Pu pping I
Priced te kef! I .............tta.tgg

IF FORDABLE I I  IMP dn ter 
FHA buyarl Naming down ter 
VA buyarl 1 bdrm , 1 bath 
heme I Family rm .f w/W 
carpatl Fence* ft moral 
Listed at anty!............  S44 *W

323-5774
tunnm

New hama. 3/3 with garage. 
Groat tlaar plant OMy EeP.tM

RERNCEDtlMM
Aimaet lE M ta  ft undmrael. 
ipa with gaiaba. aefra* 

.................. int.taa

UT5TAU NEAL ESTATE 

1219444

DANIIL I

REALTY INC
LONCMOOO/UL MARY

Country com tort in MCluded 
•real Walk to axe schools 
tree*, llraplaca ft moral 
SE7.M0I Call 3M <444/131 7SM

1



mended dose to 1.500 to 3.000 •

50O*mUHgram timed-release |  o m Si v M r  ft 
capMiles are a relatively easy ■ CaaMMtom a 
w ay to achieve the desired

to cauae Hushing! which to*the i l b f t p r w  • 
major side effect of ntocln. M Y t e s d a t

Of course. In addition to taking l I M n  ft
ntocln. your parents must re- UTstob I t
duce cholesterol In their diets. I I I M M snMb || 
This means limiting dairy pro- IIFedftsto 
ducts, trimming ted meat (and Mlass 19
buying low-fist cuts), avoiding U h h *  n
luncheon meats and bacon and t t h t o d t o k e  34 
being careful about processed MMtoato g§ 
foods containing tropical oils, ^
such aa coconut oil and palm oil. nNpsvs'sMmd gft 
w h i c h  —  a l t h o u g h  . .  
cholesterol -free— may raise M h a s l a a  j y  
blood cholesterol. If the ntocln to y ? ""* 29
not effective, your parents will 2 JJ"*  Jft
have to consider taking other 2 2 " *  ■*. 31 
more expensive prescription * 2 ™ ' ,W ei1 37
drugs to reduce their cholesterol I P

T o  give you more information.

my Health Report "Understan
ding Cholesterol." Other readers 
who woQld like a copy should 41 c~ l 
send 91.23 with their name and mad 
address to P.O. Box 91369. 4ft Nw 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3369.' Be * ,  
sure to mention the title. si Qm

AtaUK! IF HOU WANT 
TO SWIM, «0 SUMM IN 
S jra U K U M n U O lfH ! J

DBAS DB. OOTTi I ’m a MAaftsrs
70-year-old male with ulcerative Mesa's M u r 
c o l i t i s .  I ’ m o n  s e v e r a l  MNrlftp.) 
medications and am worse now Mlpsiatoiss 
than I wss a year ago. Any Cl Ufcbsnw 
suggestions? 12 CamMt

colitis Is a chronic. Inflammatory M InwMnf 
bowel disease of unknown cause. 
marked by Intermittent bloody DOW 
diarrhea, fever and abdominal . 
cramps, leading to weight loss. . '

By James Jacoby hearts, he played a diamond to
Thera are circumstances in dummy's king, cashed the heart

which you don't mind losing a king throwing a  diamond, and 
finesse, as Illustrated In today’s ruffed dummy’s last low heart, 
deal, but first a word about the The n  he played a c lu b  to 
bidding. After North had made a dum m y's ace and played a 
forclng-to-game Jump raise In spade. If East had followed, 
spades. South could have cm- declarer would have finessed, 
barked upon a complicated not caring If West won the 
series of cue-bids. But South did singleton king. Aa It was. East 
not really Intend to bid a grand discarded, and declarer simply 
slam. It was unlikely that his won the ace and played another 
partner held the spade king, the spade. West was cm lead and had 
club ace and a diamond holding the choice of leading Into the A -J  
that would cover the three of diamonds, playing the club 
potential losers In that suit. And lung (which would be ruffed) or 
that would be difficult to dc- playing a heart allowing de
termine In any event. But small clarer to niff In either hand while 
slam was a different story —  getting rid of the possible 
almost anything In the North diamond loser from the other. If 
hand would provide a good play East had followed to the spade

i* rm  i m j i r t i  jvTM u w ? m cim n  
im c  m t /m tf iW A i w n r M i u  m  
v  u w o a m m A m M m - o n

for six. So South Jumped right to from dum m y, losing to the 
six spades. Declarer now wanted singleton king In the West hand 
to guarantee the contract, and would have achieved this same 
he did. After winning the ace of favorable result.

By Beraics Bads Osol Feelings of self-fulfillment can be 
YOU* BIRTHDAY gratified today by doing some-

Aag. 3 9 ,1 9 9 9  thing helpful that puts you In
Lots of new friends and con- the public eye. You have a need 

tacts will be established In the to be of assistance, but you also 
year ahead and several people require recognition, 
with whom you'll be Involved _ 9AOTTTABIUB (Nov. 23-Dec.

Family matters are apt to occupy 
your time and attention today. It 
won't be due to urgent demands, 
but because you'll want to exert 
your energies In this direction.

OBMHH (May 21-June 20) 
You're likely to be eager for 
some form of In te l le c tu a l  
expression today, so seek out 
activities and companies with 
whom you can exchange con
structive Information.

CANCSB (June 21-July 22) 
You’ll be a good steward of your 
resources today and you’ll know 
how to make due with what you 
have. This happy faculty can be 
extended to help others as well 
as yourself.

LBO (July 23-Aug. 22) Your 
leadership qualities will be very 
effective today and people with 
whom you'll be Involved won't 
object to following your guid
ance. Assume personal control of

.........  .............  .........................................J  9 A O rrrA B lU B  (Nov. 23-Dec.
will become close companions. 2D Youf natural Inclinations of 
Fun times are In the ofTlng for being a Saglttarian are apt to 
you socially. come to the fore today, pushing

, ,  _ _ _ _  . , you toward adventures and
V1BOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) In expanding your horizons. 

y°u r, V .1®* manner y o u ,  C A P BICO BM  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
should be able to accomplish 191 -rre(je on the know how of a 
more and get what you want associatetoday if this
today better than those who person has something unique to 
moke a |ot of noise and throw Qjjer yOU fw | could work for your 
their weight around. Do It your collective benefits, 
way. Know where to look for A Q U A B IU 9  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
romance and you II find It. The Vou7  congeniality and
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In- Uct are your biggest assets 
stantly reveals which signs are today> them to constructive 
romantically perfect for you. U9CS |n B relationship you are 
Mall 92 to Matchmaker, do this anxious to cultivate, 
newspaper P D  Box 91426. n ftC E S  (Feb, 20-March 20) 
Cleveland. OH 44101 -3428. Phyilcal fun can do you a world

U B B A  (Sept 23-Oct. 23) In of good today. If possible, get out 
your social Involvements with In the fresh air and sunshine to 
your peers today everything will walk, play or putter In your 
sort of revolve around you. You garden.
arc going to be the focal point A B IB 9  (March 21-April 19) If 
whethervou want to be or not. you do not have social plans for 

9CO BPIO  (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) * later In the day. It might be wise

IF I  ST°Pf>rp pay 
o n  A U  M Y enters,
How MUCH oFA
K BAP SHAFT
T H A T  G lV f t

T V t A V B y  9 - 3 6

f  O CT TO Viftrr WITH 
ALHO M ANITM  M O N .
^  OoTfANKEffo/

60... ROCK, REAP ANV 
QOOO BOOK5 LATELV?

situations where needed.
(01 989.  NEWSPAPER E N 

TER P R IS E  ASSN.

by Ltonard Starr* * * * *

FtfANVHlLC...Hl  AN’ BYRON AIN’T 
M Utrrw lach o rm
CAUSE THEY CAArT
write/. '

...you APFROVe\ *«AW V'75HAAE 
Of INDUSTRIAL ON YOU OILLlE/ 
tA7)W6, SIR? r MYRON A m  BEEN 

— V I— T” ~—  OUT O  THI5 PLACE, 
\Jn l NOR flKJWfiPHlS TWIN...

ER...WU 1.1'NK 
VM WHAT, H
annic  7 /rriL

T  ( I’M CUTTING UP 
(  SOME WOOD FOR 

J*  FM APLACE/
UP INFO OUT O’ THE
a ir , 13 rf w  fault?

rf’S A M A ftC r  5Y5TEAV
WHATCHA

DCXN&?.
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